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a wrestling meet rolls around? 

about 200 people welCOlDed 
the Iowa wresUers Sunday at the 
House. But those 200 were proud 

school 's naUonal champim-
to show up and let !lIe!r 

[eCllilWJn be known. Few were ItU· 

those 'great' Iowa fans we'~ 
hearing about (or some timt 
so grand after all. 

ience , 

of their labor were not apparellt 
years later. 

lack o( immediate feedback ill • 
science research is one reason 

are a little skeptical when in· 
this area into their programs, 

said thei r resea rch has been 
by the cooperation of Patton 

swimmers. 

IS VERY open-minded," 
said. "There aren't too many 

that will say science makes a 
" 
swimming research has in

blood testing, cardiovasculil 
s and stroke analysis , 

in the Field House aoo 
~innmi'ng chamber in Hydraulic 

UUJI'LlII'15 have been the sileo! 

is a fine line between the 
the elite athlete," Burke said. 
help someone improve their 

one percenl it may make 
~ferenlce . 

agreed that the scientific all' , 
to training is essential. 
is just one spoke on a multi· 

that helps make our program 
best in the country," he said. 

three [ 

,~",. " I 
going to have to drop Her time J 

qualifying time," Woodside 
'There isn'l as much difference 
between first and 16th piace as 

to be." 
Bowers rounds out the 

Bowers had a disap
Ten meet, hitting her hand 
in the one-meter compeU-

is over her hand problem, 
are anUcipa ting a good meet 

" Woodside said . 
OTHER Hawks, Wood· ( 

Bowers will have to perform 
wants a lop 16 finish . "One 1 

you could be in big troubie, 
performs I well is g~ingh to do , . 

wil compete 10 t e one
,otnpe~titi' on today and in the 

compete until Saturday. 
will compete Thursday and 
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Sue Cllmen., lop, ,hout, her ,upport of alP"Ch gl,en at I rilly aglln,1 
. U.S. Involvem.nl In EI Sllvador, The crowd, gatherlCl al noon on thl 

Haig: salvador aid 
fights .Communism 
If JUln J. Walt. 
Unlled Press International 

WASHINGTON - Secretary of 
State Alexander Haig said Wednes
day the United States must continue 
military support for El Salvador to 
founter Communist subversion in 
Central America which he said has 
already claimed Nicaragua . 

Haig said El Salvador is high on a 
Communist " hi t list" for the 
takeover of the region. 

Other administration officials un
derlined that the administration 
"has not excluded anything," in
cluding military options, to stop the 
supply of Communist arms to the 
war-torn nation. 

THEY ACKNOWLEDGED there 
has been " a slowdown" in the flow of 
those arms from Nicaragua. "But in
dications are that arms are stili 
reaching EI Salvador from other 
sources," acting Assistant Secretary 
of State John Bushnel1 said. 

Haig - testifying on behalf of the 
administration's security-{)riented 
$7.65 billion foreign aid program -
told the House Foreign Affairs Com
mittee. HEI Salvador is not the only 
target" of Soviet and Cuban
supported insurgency. 

"What we are watching is a four
phased operation of which phase one 
has already been completed - the 
seizure of Nicaragua. Next is EI 
Salvador, to be followed by Hon
duras and Guatemala . This is 
clear, " Haig said. 

"I wouldn 't necessarily cali it a 
domino theory," he said in answer to 
a question. "I would call it priority 
target list - a hit list, if you will -
for the ultimate takeover of Central 
America ." 

BUSHNELL, Undersecretary of 
State Walter Stoessel and Gen. Er
nest Graves of the Defense Depart
ment's international security 
assistance bureau, appeared before 
the Senate Foreign Relations Com
mittee. 

They reiterated the administra
tion's rationale for providing El 
Salvador with as much as $158.4 
million in economic and military aid 
for the current fiscal year and as 
much as $126 million in economic 
and military aid for fiscal 1982. 

The officials rejected any analogy 
between EI Salvador and Vietnam. 
They pointed out the military aid and 
advisers were specifically requested 
by the San Salvador government and 
said economic aid is three times 
greater than the funds requested for 
military aid. 

" We are doing this with the 
greatest prudence and caution and 
with the lessons of the past very 
much in mind," Stoessel told the 
Senate panel. "EI Salvador is not 
another Vietnam ... we feel thal 
situation is containable." 

HAIG CONTENDED the "final 
outcome" of the situation in El 
Salvador depends on the level of sup
port the leftist guerrillas receive 
from the Communist bloc. 

It depends, Haig said, "on the 
degree to which in the future, from 
this day on, these external forces -
Cuba, the Soviet Union, the proxy 
states and the satellite regimes 
associated with the Soviet Union -
will continue to pr.ovide the level of 
armaments, subversion, direction, 
command and control of the 
Salvadoran rebel forces that they 
have thus far exercised." 

All the officials, including Halg, 
made clear the administration's sup
port for the government of President 
Napoleon Duarte, which it regards 
as the only alternative to the ex
treme right and left. 

EI,II GIUIey V. carrlll hoM 
UIId In I Ilk" performICI on the 
Pentacreal Wldnllda, during a 

rail, .lnaI U.S. Involvement In 
EI Silvador. 
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Pentacr... WICInIldI" chlnllCl "no draft, no .11', U.S, out of EI 
Salvador." Thl protnt wn IpOnIOt'ICI b, the EI Salvador Support 
Commltt ... 

B, !IIubeth FIaMbufg 
Staff Writer 

The UI chapter of the Iowa Public In· 
terest Researcb Group - wbose 
negative check-{)ff funding plan was 
SOUIIdJy defeated in Tllesday's student 
elections - took steps Wednesday that 
may result in the group's demise. 

The negative cbeck-off plan, whlcb 
members said was necessary to the 
group's survival, faUed by 2,482 votes 
to 1,076 votes, more than a 2-) margin. 

Jim Scbwab, executive director for 
Iowa PIRG, said Wednesday evening 
that be would resign today. 

Iowa PIRG has scheduled a press 
conference tor 10 a.m. today. Members 
refused to comment 011 what actloa 
may occur at the conference, 

"We warned people thal if we did DOl 
receive proper funding we would have 
to (old," Schwab said Tuesday evening. 
"We told people and told people and Jim Schwab: 
told people and they just didn 't Usten." lowl PI"O Executive Directof 

THE GROUP will probably (old, the petition drive rI t now," Oaykia 
Schwab said. but tbe final decision will Ald. 
nol be made until the group meets to
day. 

Under the current funding sy tern, 
students cb k a 001 on optional tu· 
dent fee cards distributed at realstra-
0011 , If they wiab to contribute $1 to 
Iowa PIRG 

With a n gllive cbeck-olr, Iowa 
PIRG would be listed on a separate 
card and tudentl would I:!heck th card 
only If they did not wish to contrlbule 
$3 to Iowa PIRG . Members say the 
contnbution could be refunded anytime 
during the m ler. 

Iowa PIRG m mber Tom Daykin 
said thal because the referendum w 
defeated " it pr tty much m ans tb 
end of PIRG on thI campu ," 

Daykin Id tb group'. drive to ob
tain slgnatur from a majority of UI 
students - to how support for th 
check-{)f( - will probably be canceled, 

" It overwhelmingly owed that the 
students don't wl nt I n ative ch k
off and It wou Id be sill to go on wi th 

City seeks women, 
minorities to fill jobs 
lyLyt. Muller 
Staff Writer 

The Iowa City Human Relations 
director recently met with area ser
vice groups to show the city is sincere 
in its efforts to bire women and 
minorities. 

Earlier this month Anne Carroll met 
with the local brancbes of the NAACP 
and National Organization for Women 
to recruit women and minorities (or 
job openings in the city's police and 
fire departments. 

"I think we got a good reception 
from them," Carroll said_ 

The police department plans to hire 
two patrol officers, and the fire depart
ment plans to hire one firefilhter 
because of resignations. Last Decem
ber the Iowa City Council approved an 
affirmative action plan and policy -
almost one year a fter the highly
publicized resignation of (irefiibter 
Uncia Eaton. 

CURRENTLY, the city's police and 
fire departments eacb have one 
minority employee_ The police depart· 
ment has six female employees, in
duding three female patrol officers. 

Anne Carroll: 
"Th." Ir. women Ind mInority 
member, who a,. qualified ... • 

"There are some questions about 
wba t kind of environment new recruitl 
would be walking into," she said. "We 
tried to be honest in that any new 
recruit wi II undergo testing by bis or 

See Canol., plge 9 

\L-..,--Ins_ ide _ _ ----l\ Schreuder is named 'DI' editor 
Updated poll rault. 
Updated election results confirm 
Progressive'S sweep ......... page 5 

Comfort and HI 
Author Alex Comfort ,peaks 
about life arler 65 ... ........... pale 3 

Wnther 
There's a 20 percent chance of 

the white stuff today, with hiibs 
in the m1d-30s. And who was that 
girl at the Maainelte? 

I, Chlrenn DavtdMn 
StaffWrller 

Cindy Scbreuder, TIle DaUy lowu 
university editor, was unanimously 
cholen DI editor for 1981-1982 by the 
Student PublicatiollJ Inc. Board of 
Trustees Wednelday niibt. 

Schreuder will succeed Mike Coo
nelly as editor on June 1. 

"I'm really bappy, I tbink it'. 
great," Schreuder said after bearing 
the board's decision. "I hope the paper 
will be better next year than it II thi. 
year." 

The SPI Board deliberated for about 

an hour in closed session before lakinl 
the final vote. Jodi Park, a U1 graduate 
student in journalism, also applied for 
the editorship. 

A Zl·YEAR-OLD senior majoring in 
SOCiology and journalism, Schreuder 
was a DI slaff writer on the university 
desk from September 1979 until May 
19IkI, when she was named university 
editor. 

"I think Cindy will be an excellent 
editor," Connelly said. "She has done 
an excellent job as university editor 
aDd has put tolether a load staff. 

"I'm confident that the paper will be 

bigger and better next year under 
Cindy's ~torship," he said. 

Schreuder said lIbe hopes to obtain 
more experienced reporters, Increase 
coordination between the news and 
photography departments, and expand 
the paper's artl-entertainment 
coverage. The paper needs to train 
reporters "right away" in order to im
prove overall coverage or the news, she 
said_ 

John Bennett, assistant profeuor of 
journalism and SPI Board chairman, 
said he was pleased with the board'. 
choice. 

"I TIIINK. she bas proven berseU to 
be editor," Bennett &aid. "She is ar
ticulate and bas shown conlinued im· 
provement ill many areas_ 

"Sbe will be followiDc in the Itroag 
tradition of Mike Connelly and (former 
DI Editor) Nell Brown," be said, "and 
the DI will conlinue to be a stroIlI 
DeWSplper. " 

See EdItor, page II 
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Briefly 
Jlpln to curb luto exportl 

TOKYO (UPI) - Japan said Wednelday It 
will order automobile companies to curb ex
ports to the United States, where nearly one of 
every four cars purchased last year was made 
in Japan. 

Japanese industries have much closer llnkI 
to the government than their U.S. counter
parts. They are expected to follow the govern
ment's "administrative guidance," which 
amounts to an order without the sanctions of 
law. 

Further Interest rate cut. 
NEW YORK (UPI) - Chemical Bank Wed

nesday lowered its prime lending rate to 17 
percent from 171fa percent. 

The nation's second largest bank, Cltlbank, 
signaled other prime cuts could be ImmiDent 
when it slashed to 1SI{4 percent the rate it 
charges brokerages for loans using stock as 
collateral. 

Irving Trust posted a lSIfa percent broker 
rate and Continental Illinois National Bank tit: 
Trust of Chicago announced a IS0/4 broker rate. 

More gal price, reduced 
(UPl) - Two more U.S. refiners Wednesday 

reduced wholesale gasoline prices by as much 
as 2 cents per gallon amid signs tha t motorist 
conservation is beginning to payoff a t the 
pump. 

Shell Oil Co. said It cut gas prices 2 cents per 
gallon in New York "to reflect current com
petitive conditions in the affected markets." 

Sun Oil Co. trimmed its gasoline prices by 1 
to 2 cents per gallon in different areas of the 
Midwest. 

TMI firm face, bankruptcy 
MIDDLETOWN, Pa. (UPI) - A senior of

ficial at Three Mile Island said Wednesday the 
company is in its most serious financial condi
tion since a crippling accident at the nuclear 
plant two years ago and could go bankrupt 
when taxes are due April 15. 

Robert Arnold, chief operating officer of the 
General Public Utilities Corp. Nuclear Group, 
said plant operator Metropolitan Edison Co. 
needed to borrow $22 million from a consor
tium of lending institutions before the April 15 
tax deadline. 

u.s. talk. of Sinai force 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - The Reagan ad

ministration has opened discussions with 
Egypt and Israel about a multi-nation peace
keeping force in the Sinai, but the talks do not 
cover the possibility of an American base 
there, a State Department spokesman said 
Wedllesday. 

The bistoric: peace treaty between Egypt ana 
Israel calls for a multi-nation force to serve as 
a security screen as Israel completes its 
withdrawal from the Sinai in April 1982. 

South Africa bomb, Angola 
WINDHOEK, South Africa (UPI) - South 

African figbter-bombers attacked a guerrilla 
base 190 miles inside Angola in one of the 
deepest air raids of the war for control of the 
territory of Namibia, military officials said 
Wednesday. 

The guerrillas have been figbting a bush war 
along the border for the past 12 years to wrest 
control of mineral-rich Nambia from South 
Africa. Namibia is south of Angola and north 
of South Africa. 

Maneuvers begin in Poland 
WARSAW, Poland (UPl) - The widest War

saw Pact maneuvers since the invasion of 
Czechoslovakia began in Poland Wednesday, 
grouping Soviet, Czech, East German and 
Polish troops in exercises viewed with concern 
in light of Poland's labor unrest. 

U.S. officials said they are less worried 
about a possible Soviet invasion of Poland than 
they were last week, when Secretary of State 
Alexander Haig spoke of "huge" military 
maneuvers along the Polish border. 

A State Department official said Wednesday 
it seemed the maneuvers involved no more 
than 25,000 men. 

Quoted ... 
It's not that horny people live long - It's 

that long-lived people are uncommonly 
horny. 

-Dr. Alex Comfort, author of 1M .ley " .... 
speaking Wednesday In the UI College of 
Pharmacy. See story, page 3. 

Postscripts 
Even .. 

UnI' .... ' Club NI.OOIIIII'I Will meet at 0:30 
a.m. at the Close Manllon, 538 S. Gilbert SI. 

."lIalld 1I1'ltiona' Datlb... .Iclllni 
ArotIlln.u ... will be dlscusaed by Roger Shultz at 
11:30 I .m. In Room 3. Sc:hlllfer HIli. 

....... On In VIIro DNA IIIpIIoatIoft will be 
dllculMd by Prof. Jlrard Hurwttz It 10:30 •. m. In 
Auditorium 2, Bille Sc:lences Building. 

Lamae ....... 01 ChIIdbIrtII will be dlsculMd 
by Deb Sc:hotIermln It 12:10 p.m. at the WRAC 
Brown Bag Luncl1 . 

TIll LICIIIn COftIIIIIIIII Will meet at 3:"5 p.m. In 
tilt Union HOOYII" Room . 

......,. V .......... will milt at .. p.m. In 
tilt Union Grlnt Wood Room. 

NIIID ConInI 01 UWIIIt Will be dllcultld by 
Mlk. Shlhln and the MobllluUon tor Survival It II 
p.m. It Willey House. 

V __ ...... 01 ArntrIoI WIN meet It 8 p.m. It 
the Sycamorl EatIng and Drinking Co. 

An ................... will be hIId by 
Lutheran Clmpll' Mlnlltry It 8:111 p.m. at 122 E. 
Church SI. 

AIJIM .......... wtll meet It 7 p.m. In tilt Union 
Indilna Room. 

Low-income housing 
probl~ms discussed 
.,v ........ 
Stiff Writer 

Low-income bousin& is a definite 
problem that needs to be solved on a 
non-partisian basis, according to the 
president of the National Low Income 
Housing Coalition. 

Cushing Dolbeare told Iowa City 
residents and officials that both 
Republicans and Democrats are work
ing for low-income housing . But 
Dolbeare, a low-income hoUSing ad
vocate for 30 years, criticized those 
who are trying to develop low-income 
housing with inexpensive measures. 
"Decent housing costs more than low
income people can pay for it," she 
said. "There II no real recognition that 
low-income housing costs money to 
provide." 

Dolheare, during a talk at the Iowa 
City Civic Center, said government of
ficials should acknowledge that low
income housing costs money and plan 
for it. "There are millions of 
households that need housing 
assistance that aren't getting it," she 
said. 

DOLBEARE SAID that cuts 
proposed by President Ronald Reagan 
have sliced deep into government low
income housing programs. 

"I think it's fair to say that housing 
took the deepest cut of any program in 
the Reagan proposal," she said. 

Dolbeare urged the Reagan ad
ministration to re-examine its funding 
initiatives to belp those wbo need hous· 
ing assistance. The government's Sec· 
tion VIII housing program opera tes un
der the assumption that 10w-incolI}e 
housing should be like everyone else's, 
she said, and that relaxing minimum 
housing standards is not the answer. 

Low-income families with children 
and the elderly are most affected by 
the proposed cuts, she said. Dolbeare 
called for increased hOUSing for the 
elderly. Larger houses that the elderly 
currently live in should be OCcupied by 
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CUlhlng DoIbHre 

larger low·income families when the 
elderly move out, sbe said. 

"ONE OF THE real faults of the 
bousing system is the focus on low
income housing assistance is primarily 
on providing rental housing," instead 
of allowing families to own homes, sbe 
said. 

The National Low Income Housing 
Coalition was the first organization to 
focus on low income housing on a 
national level , Dolbeare said. The 
group exists as a "vebicle so that pe0-
ple who are interested can get in
volved." People need to let their Con
gressmen know they are concerned, 
she added. 

Dolbeare said that in the short run, 
the low-income hOUSing "picture is 
gloomy." But housing in the long run 
"presents us with some real oppor
tunities," she said. 

Talk. r .. ume, 
bu ... to run 
in Philadelphia 

The Daily Iowan 
PHILADELPHIA 

(UPI ) - Transi t strike 
negotiations in 
Philadelphia resumed 
Wednesday for the first 
time in four days and a 
county judge ordered 
suburban buses back on 
the streets. 

Minutes before the 
resumption of talks , 
Delaware County Judge 
Howard Reed issued two 
temporary restraining 
orders - one ordering 250 
non-striking drivers of 
the suburban Red Arrow 
line back to work and the 
second probibiting the 
transit authority from 
firing drivers. 

The suburban drivers 
obeyed Reed's order and 
returned to work 
Wednesday night. 

A handful of TWU 
pickets sealed off six Red 
Arrow bus routes and a 
high-speed railUne at the 
height of the morning 
rush hour in the western 
suburbs . Conrail 
commuter trains, which 
pickets had also 
threatened to shut down, 
were not affected. 

2 Piece -Shorts & Top 

TERRY 
SHORTS 

SETS 
Blue or Yellow 

with palm tree applique 
sizes s, ~,I 

$1200 
(Reg. $1600) 

s.a~~_ ---~-- ~~ 
Open Weeknights 'til 9 

Saturdays 'ul 5 
Sundays 12·5 

Deposit $10,000 
and in six months 

. we'll give you 
$10,624.16 

Invest in a $10,000 26·week Money Market Certificate duro 
ing the week 0' Thurs., Mlrch 1.· Wed., Mlrch 25 and 
we'll give you '10,824.18 at maturity. Your investment will 
earn an annualized return of 12.348%,· 

• This yield Is an annual rate. However, the maturity of the 
certificate Is 26 weeks and the rate of Inlerest is subjacllo 
change at renewal. Inlerest Is computed on a 360 day 
year and Is nol compounded . 

Early encelhment ml, , .. uH In I subatlntlll penllty. 

IOWA STATE BANK 
'& TRUST COMPANY 

102 S. Clinton St.," lowl City. Iowa 522~ 31~25 
MEMBER FDIC 
Autobanka: 110 111 A.,..,u. Corlllvllt..' 
Keokuk s\ . • Hlghwly 8 ByPIII," IIId 325 S. Clinton In lowl Cl1Y. 
'24 Hour Convenient IItInklng Locatlont. 

Police 
beat 

YIIIdIIIIm: John GltewOOd 
of the Iowa City Trenalt Sy.lem 
reponed to Iowa CIty pollee 
Tuesday night that eomeone 
.h~ out the wlrnlow 01 a city 
bUB clu,lnQ 5200 damage. 

OMVUI: James P. Jensen. 
RR 5. loW8 City. WI' chlrged by 
pollee with driving whlla Intol
lelted and filiure to hive con
trol 01 Ihe vehicle he was drlv· 
Ing. Th. Clr ran oil tile rOld 
Ind hit two parked vehicles. 

OMYUI : Charle. Scott 
Poggenpohl . AA 4. Solon. WI. 
charged by pollee with driving 
While IntoxlCllted. 
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mfort: elderly 
ust learn to fight 

~society's prejudice 

i Senior citizens have to live their lives to.the fullest 
: to dispel the social prejudice called senility, said Dr. 
~ Alex Comfort, an expert on the elderly and author of 
'~Tbe Joy of Sex, 
, Comfort spoke at the VI College of Pharmacy 

Wednesday on seniUty, sex and lifestyles of the aged, 
Contrary to common attitudes, he said, a person 
"doesn't tucn into a zombie at the age of 65," 

He told senior citizens at the public lecture that 
they are "never too old for anything you think you're 

I too old for ," 
; Comfort said society often thinks of all senior 
; citizens as being senile, But he said senility is a 
-."nasty word" and cannot be applied to the elderly in 
·:general. 
~~ 

. SOCIETY. he said, also views the person who 
· . turns 65 as asexual, uneducatable and unemployable, 
:. Senility is a disease, he said, and the misconcep
-: tion that all senior citizens are senile can be dis· 
:~pelled if the elderly change their lifestyles. 
=: By keeping busy and enjoying life, Comfort said, 
:- the , elderly can make a place for themselves in 
::society. 
:: The retirement age should be raised because 
" senior citizens feel good when they're busy, he said. 
=: In a press conference before his speech, Comfort 
:·said that an active sex life, if right for the individual, 
;: is good for the aged - contrary to what society 
. -: wants to believe, . 
.~ "IT'S NOT THAT borny people live long - it's that 

long-lived people are uncommonly homy," Comfort 
• said. 
: In his book The Good Age, ComIort said be 

.: believes in retirement, "but only for two weeks." 
~~ Retirement is not a necessary transition in a 
~· senior citizen's life, Comfort said , He added that 
': some job fields , such as farming and teaching, allow 

, ':~ senior citizens to continue working beyond retire· 
' ,.:ment age, 

I ': The aged should treat retirement like unemploy· 
• ment, he sa id . '''rake time and (then) go look for 
=:another job." 

[ 
'~~eagan poll disputed 
. : WASHINGTON WPI) - "They've been wrong 

' . - before," an uhOfficial White House adviser said of a 

l
':~ Gallup Poll showing an unusually low approval 
: :. rating (or President Reagan. 
::~ The Reagan rating was lower than the (our 
~': previous administrations. 
,~, At the White House, pollster Richard Wirthlin 
;. - pointed to Gallup's election·eve poll showing a vir· 
:". tual dead heat between Reagan and Jimmy Carter. 
" : Reagan actually won in a landslide, 

1
'- The Wednesday poll in The Washington PQst 
;:- showed 59 percent of the public approved of 
;.: Reagan's early record as president, while 24 percent 
:,' disapproved and l7 percent were undecided. 
::: The results indicated a much earlier polarization 
::-of public opinion than showed up at a similar period 
.:. in the terms of Carter, Richard Nixon, John Kennedy 
;-: or Dwight Eisenhower. 
;;: After the first six weeks, Carter had a 75 percent 
-. approval rating, Kennedy 73 percent, Eisenhower 67 

percent and Nixon 65 percent. None of the four had a 
disapproval rating of more than 9 percent. ' 

. SiEbkE HoJt 
YOU'LL LOVE THEM! 

Fabulous New Gem Stone Pendants! 

Today'. woman "'U" her 
birthstone _Iry when she 
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love. II an\o\llay' But she 
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Grant freeze means delays 
Mt. St • 
Helens 
revisited 

T ...... nNI' Tou
.... In Wuhlugton ...... 
Ire being NlYeged from 
.,.... cleltroyecl by erup
tIonI from Ml 8l 

lyD ..... McEvor 
Staff Writer 

UI students applyinc for Pell Gruts, formerly 
known as Basic Education Opportunity Grants, will 
have to walt loager to receive word 00 their 
eligiblllity due to a freeze on If8JIt appUcatioo 
processing ordered by the the Reagan administra· 
tion. 

"BasicaOy what it meatII is that now they're not 
going to find out as early as last year if they're eligi, 
ble," said Jobn Warner, UI associate director of 
financial aids . 

The freeze was imposed to allow Congress time to 
vote 00 the administration's plan to make low· 
income families pay a larger share of educatioo 
costs. Concms is required to act 00 the proposal 
within 45 days. 

H ...... 0tIIcIeta ... 
tllNlte total Ihort-tenn 
dllMgl from the InIP
tlons It under ltoO 

~~~ million. 

Warner !laid students can apply {or the grants in 
two ways: by filing a fmancial aid form or a grant 
appUcation fonn. Students ordinarily wait about four 
weeks to have their financlal aid fonns processed 
and siI weeks to have grant applications processed: 
Students then receive Student Eligibility Reports, United Pres. tnternatlonal 
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tellinl wbetber they qualify for the II'IIItJ, 

"ONCE THEY start up apin, hopefully we'D haft 
no men tbaIl a liI·w_ walt" before recelviDc tile 
eligibility reports, Wamer said. "But. again, there 
are many uukDown {acton." 

After m:eiviDc the eligibility report, studeats are 
respoosible for flliDg a copy or the report with the UI 
Office or FiDanciaI Aid. 

Since students must wait to receive the reports, 
the U1 will reecelve the eliglbility infonnatioo late, 
causing a delay in awarding financial aid to students. 
"We will have difficulty putting together the rest of 
their financial ald package," Warner said. "We're 
okay timewise right now because we generaDy doo't 
begiD to award students until April 1." 

But a Pell Grant is the " foundltloa" ofa student's 
financial aid pacbJe, &Del the amount of the grant 
influences the student's eligibility for other types of 
aid, Warner !laid. 

Proposed cut! in the grant program will depend 00 

"what's p~, wbat's accepted and bow Con· 
gress reacts," Waruer said. 
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'Freezing' student aid 

The Ronald Reagan administration has announced a temporary 
freeze on the processing of Pell Grant applications for next fall. 
According to Educatipn Secretary Terrel Bell, processing of the 
grants (formerly called Basic Educational Opportunity Grants) 
was halted because the administration Is waiting for Congress' 
response to plans that would make low-income families pay a 
larger share of educational costs. 

Bell called the freeze "very temporary" because Congress' 
reply to the proposed changes in Pell Grant regulations must be 
made within 45 days. 

The administration's actions present a two-fold problem. Its 
proposed changes in Pell Grant regulations should be opposed 
because they would place an even greater burden on low-income 
families struggling with educational costs. But if Congress does 
not approve the plan, the Reagan administration will probably 
continue the freeze until it pushes through changes in the program. 

Meanwhile, the applications of all students eligible for the Pell 
Grants cannot be processed. 

The Reagan administration's plan is unfair; it would reduce the 
amount of financial aid available to low-income students - stu
dents who benefit the most from the Pell Grant program. The 
decision to fr~ze processing of applications compounds the 
wrong. 

M_ LI.. Strattan 
News Editor 

Challenge to senate 
The Student Senate elections held Tuesday turned into a sweep 

by the "Progressive" party, which won 24 of the senate's 29 seats. 
Students have demonstrated their support for the party's priorities 
and plans; it is up to the new senators to demonstrate that they can 
bring about positive changes in student government. 

More than 3,654 students cast votes in the election, making it the 
largest voter turnout since 1974. Students have begun to realize the 
important role student government will play during this time of 
financial difficulty for the VI. 

The Progressive party's landslide victory indicates students' 
concern with university issues that directly affect them. The 
proposed negative check-off funding plan for the Iowa Public In
terest Research Group - which the Progressive slate opposed -
was defeated by a 2-1 margin. 

Progressive candidates emphasized that they will work to en
sure that services to students, such as financial aid and Cambus, 
are top priorities of the new senate. This practical approach seems 
to be what students wanted to hear; students want an effective and 
experienced voice to work with VI administrators and the Iowa 
Legislature. 

The new senate must work to satisfy that need, although this 
must be done without losing sight of broader issues, such as 
minority rights and draft registration. These issues also must have 
a forum for student discussion. 

The senators have a lot of work ahead of them. Their success an 
representing student interests will depend on whether they can ac
cept the challenge the student body has made. 

Randy Scholfield 
Staff Writer 

No authority 
Two strong anti-abortion forces in Congress, Sen. Jesse Helms, 

R-N .C., and Rep. Henry Hyde, R-Ill., are trying a new tact in their 
campaign to allow the federal government to decide if a woman 
may have an abortion. 

In contrast to proposed constitutional amendments to outlaw 
abortion, which would require a two-thirds vote for passage and 
ratification by two thirds of the states, a bill introduced by Helms 
and Hyde would by majority vote legislate that human life begins 
at the moment of conception. The 1973 Supreme Court decision 
legalizing abortion was based on the fact that the fetus was not a 
human in law; anti-abortion laws were seen as interfering with a 
woman's right to privacy. 

If such a bill passes, all abortions - even those to save the 
woman's life or In cases of rape or incest - would be a crime. 
Even more alarming is that the birth-control pill and the in
trauterine device would be illegal. Because it is believed both 
birth-control methods can act after conception, their use would be 
a crime. 

Thus, the bill, if enacted, would not only ban abortion but also 
bar two of the most widely used and effective methods of birth 
control. At the same time, the Ronald Reagan administration is 
trying to cut many federal programs that provide birth-control in
formation and sex education. These plans will create more unwan
ted pregnancies and eliminate the option of abortion. 

Putting women in such a bind is unconscionable. Determining 
when a fetus becomes a human being most often has been a 
religious decision. The Catholic Church and most Protestant 
religions used to teach that the soul entered the fetus - making it 
a human being - at the quickening, which is some four months 
into a pregnancy. People's views on when the fetus becomes 
human still differ greatly. 

Congress has no right to make that determination. 

Linda Schuppener 
Staff Writer 
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The turmoil of Northern Ireland 
By Chrlt Rlccelll 

To protest the institutionalized bar
barity that flourishes in Northern 
Ireland, Catholic nationalist prisoners 
in the Maze Prison near Belfast are 
waging a hunger strike. The strike has 
caused a cycle of bigotry and bloodshed 
to begin again; it is one more illustra
tion of tlie injustice and misun
derstanding that is ,all too common in 
Northern Ireland. 

Last January, Bernadette Devlin the 
fiery Catho1ic activist and cMf'rights 
leader, and her husband were gunned 
down in their home by Protestant ex
tremists. The couple's three young 
children watched as gunmen opened 
fire on Devlin and her husband. Devlin 
is still recovering from the incident. 

In retaliation, the outlawed Irish 
Republican Army bombed the castle of 
Sir Norman Stronge, a prominent 
Protestant leader and speaker of 
Northern Ireland's Parliament. 
Stronge and his son were killed in the 
blast. 

THE VICfIMS are different in these 
latest incidents, but the story is 400 
years old. Northern Ireland's troubles 
began with British occupation 800 
years ago, the last 400 years marked by 
intense colonization. From the time 
Oliver Cromwell savagely conquered 
Ireland in the 17th century to the es
tablishment of the Irish Free ~tate in 
1922, Ireland's people have been 
segregated, represSed and persecuted 
at the hand of British colonizers. 

The formation of the Irish Free State 
left Ireland partitioned as the Protes
tant Anglo-Ascendancy managed to 
retained six counties of Northern 
Ireland as a British colony. Today 

IG~t opimOIl 

Northern Ireland, which is 33 percent 
Catholic , is nowhere closer to being 
reunified with the south, which is 95 
percent Catholic. 

DESPITE continual setBacks, native 
irish Catholics continue to fight fClf- a 
unification and an end to their second
class citizenship status. Protestant un
ionists cling to Northern Ireland in the 
name of loyalty to the British crown. 
The hunger strike by Maze prisoners, 
the shooting of DeVlin and the killing of 
Stronge have deepened the ancient 
wound of sectarianism, misconception 
and violence. As a result, the pattern of 
bombing, rioting , assassination, 
retaliation and counter-retaliation 
have returned to Northern Ireland. 

The work of Devlin and other 
peaceful na tionalists should be suppor
ted . They ask nothing more than to 
secure the economical and political 
rights that democratic nations have 
traditionally promised their citizens. 
Catholics in Northern Ireland are still 
subjected to economic genocide ; 
Protestants enjoy better jobs, better 
housing, better social services and bet
ter schools. Harland and Wolff in 
Belfast, a major force in world ship
building and marine engineering, is 
Northern Ireland's largest employer; 
yet of a workforce of 100,000 men, only 
a few hundred are Catholic. 

ECONOMIC advancement is stunted 
by Protestants' beUef that if Catholics 
are given equal emplflyment oppor-

I 

tunities , Protestants ' superior 
economi<: and po\\\\<:a\ '!>tatus Vim 
disintegrate. 

Protestants have retained political 
power through disproportionate 
representation in local elections due to 
gerrymandering at the time of parti
tion. Hardline Protestants argue that 
the state need not grant full political 
rights to people who do not accept the 
legitimacy of the Northern Ireland 
state. They seem to assume that the 
native is disloyal and therefore any 
protest over her or his inferior status is 
considered proof of British disloyalty. 

The injustice thriving in Northern 
Ireland would appaJl any 
democratically conscious person. The 
Special Powers Act allows the 
Northern Ireland government to im
prison anyone at will and for an in
definite period of time. Torture of 
nationalists in Northern Ireland 
prisons, especially in the Maze Prison, 
is notoriously common. 

THE CATHOLIC prisoners waging 
the hunger strike are protesting this in
humane treatment and demanding to 
be recognized and treated as political 
prisoners. Forty prisoners with the 
same demands staged a hunger strike 
from last October to mid-December. 
"Having exhausted every other means 
and alternative available to us, we see 
no other way of ending this in
humanity," the strikers' statement 
read . Sympathetic Catholic 
Nationalists staged marches in support 
of the prisoners while British Prime 
Minister Margaret Thatcher stubbor
nly pledged. "Let me make one point 
utterly clear .... The government will 
never concede political status to the 
hunger strikers." 

But perhaps the greatest evil in the 
year'!> o{ conf\i.ct is \hat teligion In 
Northern Ireland is no longer just a 
matter of how people choose to 
worship. Religion determines how pe0-
ple Vote and their loyalty or disloyalty 
to the state. Northern Ireland's Protes· 
tants still seem to believe that \bey 
must protect themselves and their 
country from a papacy takeover. The 
Orange Order , a cu\t 01 patriOts 
similar in many respects to the Ku [ 
Klux Klan in the United States, the )U~. 
ionist party and the Protestant chu~ 
form an unholy trinity thal keeps anti· 
popery . anti-Catholic fuels burnlng. 

In recent times, Northern [reland ! 
has found herself left to work out her 
problems alone. Lately, the Republic 
of Ireland has talked of supporting 
reunification, but it has not been PClP- j 
ularly involved in the movement. 
There have been no true indications 
that the south wants to change its coo· 
stitution to prepare for a reunited 

Ir~;:!. the British view, Northern [ 
Ireland is a liability ; it is, for example, 
seen as making demands on British ' , 
military strength rather than as adding 
to the potential wartime ellectiveness 
of British forces . The average Britoo 
would strongly prefer to see the 
Protestants of Ulster turn Irish. then 
let the Irish fight out their problems on 
their own. Instead of a mark of pride, 
Ulster's fanatic loyalty to the crown is 
now an embarrassment. England 
wants to disengage itself from 
Northern Ireland but cannot do so for 
the sake of face. Thus it is left to pay 
the price of imperial conquest. 

Chris Rlccelli Is a UI student majoring In 
journalism. 

Pom-pon squad member replies to critic 
To the editor: 

In response to Sandi Brown's letter 
(DJ, March 6), the UI Pom-Pon squad 
appreciates your concern about how 
we come across to the spectators 
attendinl sporting events where we 
perfonn. I won't try to justify our 
mistakes or give excuses why our 
performances are far from flawless. 
All I can say is that we try and do the 
best we can in the circumstances given 
us. 

Not one person involved with the 
squad is a professional dancer. We are 
just ordinary collele women interested 
in promoting team spirit through our 
enjoyment in dance. We, like everyone 
else on campus, have midterms, 
papers to write and weekly quizzes to 

DOONESBURY 
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Letters 

take. In two to three hours a day, five 
days a week, we choreograph, learn 
and perfect half-time, timeout and 
sideline routines. Our season doesn't 
end with footba 11, but carries over to 

swimming and basketball seasons. 
Educa tion is our main concern, and 

none of us will ever become 
professional pom-pon girls. We don 't 
want to. 

Again, we thank you for the concern 
with our performances and we 
welcome any criticism which may be 
helpful to us in the future . 

Colette Soull, 

Library atmosphere 
To the editor: 

To extend the concept of the Main 
Library as the social center of Iowa 
City, perhaps the followln@ 
improvements could be considered: 

First. desij{nate fifth floor as 

1AKIiIi 
1fJ6eTI«. •. . I 

"Couples Only." Although this is \ I 
discriminatory, countless couples will 
be spared the needless distraction of 
pages turning and pencils scratchiDC, 
Fourth floor will be devoted to 
telephoning .. ,. Second and third floors 
will remain as is. Why interrupt such 
successful demonstrations 01 
Interpersonal communication? 

The back desk of first floor would 
make a lovely bar. No one uses it 
anyway. This also eliminates the 
difficulty of "What are we lonna do 

. after the 'brary?" If the experiment is 
successful , a grill could be installed. Of 
course, thIs does cause a problem for 
those who wish to study but cuts have 
to made somewhere. I I 

L. Talpl 
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Progressive slate captures 24 of 29 senate seats 
IJJICk ....... ballots remained to be counted. Justin 

Carroll, UI Elections Board adviser, Stili Writer 
said the ballots must be band-cbecked 

After all votes were counted in Tues- for possible address problems. 
~ UI student elections , the 

essive slate ran away with 24 of CARROLL SAID the 40 ballots will 
!be 29 VI Student Senate seats, the New probably not have a substantial effect 
Wave coalition won two seats and an on the !inal outcome. Results of Tues-
independent gained ooe. day's election are not final until the 

Two of the senate's 29 seats are set new senate is seated tonight. 
aside for minority representatives. New Wave candidates Bruce 
Minority representatives to the senate Hagemann (the current senate presi-
are appointed by the the Black Student dent) and Mercedes Bern won seats in 
Union and the Chicano Indian- the off-campus race, obtaining 687 and 
American Student Union. 661 votes respectively. 

By Wednesday afternoon, about 40 Prolll'essive off-campus candidate 

Student members chosen 
for SPI Board in election 
By JlClde B'Jlor 
Stalf Writer 

Three students have been elected to 
one-year seats on the Board of 
Trustees of Student Publications Inc., 
and two other students - who ran un
oontested - will serve two-year terms. 

The SPI Board is the governing body 
of The Dally Iowan. 

In the one-year term race, law stu
dent Jeanne Goche received about 500 
votes more than the next highest vote
getter. 

The SPI Board candidates were elec
ted during Tuesday's student elections. 
Four of the five students who ran for 
one-year terms are enrolled in Ihe 
College of Liheral Arts. 

Goche. a one-year-term can
didate for SPI Board. had 1,611 votes. 

followed by Mark S. Edwards with 
l,lIrl and Marilyn Dunham with 1,013 . 
The two candidates for the two-year 
terms are Janet Sanderson with 1,654 
votes and Cecily Tobin with 1,554. 

The wiMers will be officially seated 
at the SPI Board meeting in May, said 
01 Publisher William Casey, although 
they will not become active until nelt 
fall . 

The first item on the agenda will be 
to select a chairman and vice
chairman, Casey said. The board mem
bers may do the selection at the May 
meeting or wait until Aul{USt. 

SPI Board is "concern~ with long
range planning" for the 01, Casey said. 
The board hires the DI editor each 
year, he said, and also selects a new 
publisher when the need arises. 

Iowa highway patrol to 
get $15.1 million in '82 

DES MOINES (UPI) - A budget 
subcommittee, which for weeks has 
been haggling over appropriations for 
the Iowa Highway Patrol, Wednesday 
agreed to abide by the recommenda
tions of Gov. Robert Ray. 

The panel voted to appropriate the 
patrol $15.1 million in fiscal year 1982 
and $15.5 million in 1983, the exact 
amounts suggested by Ray in his 
budget package. 

The action was taken to end a battle 
between various factions of the sub
committee and revetse the panel's ac
tion last week. 

Along with the money. lawmakers in· , 
serted language in the bill requiring of· 
ficials of the Department of Public 
Safety, which has jurisdiction over the 
patrol , to put back on regular duty 20 
troopers. The troopers were funded 
with federal money to work exclusively 
in enforcing the 55 mph speed limit. 

Another requirement would force 
State Patrol Co\. Ed Dickinson to in-

c1ude in a ticket quota system ac
tivities in which troopers assist 
motorists. 

OPPONENTS of the proposal 
charged lawmakers with giving 
motorists the license to speed, since 
fewer troopers wiIJ be available on the 
interstate system to enforce the 55 
mph limit. • 

A few legislators complained the 20 
troopers put back on regular duty 
would cause more gasoline to be used . 
The mileage allowance, they conten
ded. would be less than the 25,000 miles 
suggested by Ray. 

Last week, ~ep . John Clark" R
Keokuk, won support for a proposal to 
increase the patrol's budget to $15.4 
million and $15.8 million in the next 
biennium. His plan spelled doom for 
the plan by Rep. Laverne Schroeder, 
R-McCleliand, who wanted to reduce 
the amounts by about $1 million in both 
years. 

109 E. Washington 
351-0333 

How much 
should you spend 
on your diamond 

engagement ring? 

It's one of the most slgnlfioan t purchases 
you'll ever make together Yet 

chances are you had no idea that today 
a good quaUty diamond should 

cost you at least one to two months' sala!y. 
Now if yoU're not a diamond 

expert, that may sound like a lot ofJnon 
That's where we come In. Q{ir 

expert jewelers will show you a w . Ie ra 
of diamond sizes. qualities an<t~rices ... 

That way. you can see for yourself . 
why. for this special moment 01 your 1\ • 

it's 50 important to get till biggest ., 
and best diamond you n afford. 

Chris -Hare was the top vote-getter In PROGRESSIVE'S KATHY TOBIN OIl ..... Jell GoodoNn ( ......... ) 

that contest, obtaining 1,020 votes. - the top vote-getter in all races - ChrIs H.,. ( Pr~-'ve) 1.020 c.r1 WIeder ..... If'nI9r-'ve) 
Julie T\ggee (Progreulve) 1.010 II II ..... 

The only independent candidate to received 2,3:10 votes in the at-large con- Cathy McEIIIIiMy (Progr..n.) "' Jell N8piw(Pr ...... ) 
win a seat was Wet Gullett, who woo test, compared with New Wave's top Jolin Wanner (Progreul\le) 170 .... ,.".., (Pr ....... ) 
the greek seat with 230 votes. His vote-getter, Liz Newbury, with 871. Mtic. ScIIaU (ProgreuiYe) INI5 Scott IIIu-..Nne (Progr ..... 1 

LaVance "Skip" Henderson of The PatrICia Maher IProgr_J M2 ...,. EdIIr (Ptogr ..... ) 
nearest contestant was Progressive's Brld Knott (Progr-'ve) ts3 '---KltImIIIet (Progr ..... 1 
Randal Mathis, who received 193 votes. People - a slate that sided with New T ... FeIIM (Pr~euI\Ie) t53 

Wave in the election - received 748 KIm S8mmon (Progreul\le) ISS a..II ...... 
It was the only race in which the lyndon Brown (PtogreuiYeJ ~ WeI GuIItIt (1ncItI*1C1e"" 
Progressives did not win a seat. votes. fIanOIII Mathia (Ptogr ...... ) 

The referendum for the negative Ret.x:a Palmer (Pt~) t2t 
Tom Or .. (SIUdenIa few Drew) Ric:k SevcIk (Ptogr .... ) eUI 

By 11 p.m. Tuesday, Hagemam con- check-off funding system proposed by Bruce H~nn ( ..... WIMI) 617 ,..., ..... 
ceded that his coalition could not win the UI chapter of the Iowa Public In- M.-,** Btrn ( ..... Wave) 611 Tim Tupc* (PtogreNM) 
the residence halls and at-large seats. terest Research Group lost by a 2-1 ..... SItIman Jatar (New w_1 

The final results show wide margin. Kathy Tobin (Progr.alve) 2,320 

Progressive leads for all five residence Student EIec:tIone ........ JMnIle M. Gode (Ptogr.alve) 2..242 ........ ......... , .. 
ball seats and all six at-large seats. 

Andy Piro (Pr ...... ) 2,181 Me 

"""-" , ... St_ 0rIIcIt0n (Progt.alvel 2,170 Y. 

Friday, March 20 6 - 9 pm 

Visit with Dan Gapen* 
* Famous Big River Fisherman 

* Manufacturer of the Bait Walker® 

* Author of several books, In
cluding River Fishing - A Happy 
World and Big River Fishin' -
Adventure Into History 

Autographed Copies Available for 
$11.88 Each 

Dan Gapen is a member of The International Fishing Hall of Fame. He is a con
tributing author to several outdoor publications, including Field and Stream, Out
door Life and a number of other major bass publications. 

Stop down and meet Dan Gapen in the Sporting Goods Department at 

J C PENNEY 

4 Great Matched Garaphite Rod/Reel Combinations 
Save 250/0 on Selected Tackle Boxes 

Garcia™ Combo 
Now 64.98 

Save 250/0 on Dan Gapen Tackle 

Zebco ™ Omega 
181 Combo 
Now 44.98 

Oaiwa® 
Combo 
Now 36.98 

Dalwa® 1000e 
Combo 
Now 44.98 

2.,M 
2.011 

ee3 
NO 
a.1 ... .,. 
230 
113 
1&1 

11 
35 

2.482 
1.011 

"-II. 14 .... GarclarM Ambassadeu" 
5500C bali bearing lasl retrieve. 
Kwlk-Sllx 95% Graphite Medium Ac
lion Rod. 

Reg. 14.'1. ZebcorM 181 Splncast 
Reel . Kw lk-Stlx 95'10 Graph lle 
Medium light Action Rod. 

.... " .... 1300c reel . Kwlk-Stlx 
95% Graphile Medium Action Rod. 

.... 14 .... Ultra·llght .liver .klned 
lpool reel. Kwlk-Stlx 115% Graphlle 
Medium-Light Actlon Rod. 

UGLY TWIST'" 

Plano 800 
Now 6.74 
.... I.". Troll. Orange/white. 

Of cour .. you can charge It 

~E8 

SAVE 25% ON 
DAN GAPEN'S UGLY TWINS 

NOW .74 Each 
Reg •• 99 Each 

Plano 8106 
Now 16.49 
"-I- 21.". Plano 8106 HIP Rool 6-
tray tackle box. Gold/lllTlber. 

Plano 1146 
Now 13.49 
..... 17 .... Plano 1146 dull skied 
magnum. Amber/gold. 

.JCpel1ney 

I 

UGLY BUS'" 

Bait Walker 
Sinker 
Now.89 
"-1-1.41. 

t:::\ 
CAPITCL= 
.CENTER 



What a mess 
DMnl1 CO" .... the floor of the Cline Building, for
mer hMdqulrt.rl 01 the UI Surplul Equipment 

I, VII Aoskenl 
Slaff Writer 

An Iowa City woman charged with willful injury 
last December was sentenced in Johnson County Dis
trict Court Wednesday to a prison term not to exceed 
10 years. _ 

Barbara Flournoy, 2420 Bartlett Road, was found 
guilty of attacking Wanda Douglas in her Newton 
Road apartment in December. According to court 
records, Flournoy threw lye in Douglas' face and 
pistol-whipped her. 

Douglas suffered permanent scars to her face and 
sight loss in one eye as a result of the incident, court 
records stated. 

Flournoy told a witness she was going to Newton 
Road "to get even with someone for fooling around 
with her husband," according to court records. 

Iowa City police later the same day found a paper 
bag containing a lye bottle, a knife and rags near the 
scene of the incident. The articles were identified as 
belonging to Flournoy, according to court docu
ments. 

Two men were charged in District Court Wednes· 
day with second-degree robbery. Two others were 
charged with aiding and abetting the same robbery. 

Ronald H. Brunette, RR 1, Stanwood, Iowa, and 
Frank E. Walecki , RR 1, Oxford, Iowa, were 
charged with second-degree robbery. laVern E. 
Hooker, RR I, Columhus Junction, Iowa , and 
Charles Scott Poggenohl, RR 4, Solon, Iowa , were 
charged with aiding and abetting, according to court 
records. 

Michael Pettit, 43 Hilltop Court, was assaulted and 
robbed by Brunette and Walecki , court records state. 

pool. The building II being demolished to mike 
WIY for IlncbClplng lor the Llndqullt Center. 

Courts 
Hooker and Poggenpohl were present during the of
fense and were aware that property was stolen dur
ing the assault, according to court records. 

Brunette and Walecki were also charged with 
assault while participating in a felony, court records 
state. 

In District Court Tuesday, a VI student was sen
tenced to five years for failure to appear In court. 

David Dwayne Jones, 3330 Burge, was charged In 
April 1980 with second-degree burglary. He was to 
appear for sentencing in September but did not. 

Tuesday he receiVed a five-year sentence for 
failure to appear. It will run' concurrently with 
another sentence he received in June 1980 for second
degree burglary. 

SentenCing of the former manager of the Lakeside 
Apartments was rescheduled from April 2 to April 1 
in District Court Wednesday. 

Daniel Leo Cullivan, 2401 Lakeside Apartments, 
was granted a delay in sentencing last week to allow 
a physician, who is out of town until March 27, to 
testify in his behalf, according to court records. 

Cullivan was charged with second-degree kidnapp
ing, second-degree sexual abuse, and conspiracy to 
commit a kidnapping in connection with a series of 
incidents in which a 23-year-old Iowa City woman 
was drugged into unconsciousness and sexually 
abused. 

Official census figures determined 
Newly revised 1980 census figures reported by the 

. U.S. Census Bureau indicate Johnson County's pop. 
ulation has increased by 9,590 since the 1970 census, 

Johnson County's official 1980 popUlation is 81,717, 
according to the census report given to Iowa Gov. 
Robert Ray . Iowa City's population is 50 508 the 
report said . ' , 

The official population total for Iowa was 2 913 387 
an Increase of slightly more than 3 perce~t ~m: 
pared to 1970. 

A Census Bureau report containing the official 
population figures will be releases! after April 1, ac
cording to federal officials. The new statistics will 
be used to reapportion six congressional districts In 
Iowa and 150 districts of for the state Senate and 
House of Representatives. 

In accordance with state law, the population in 
each of the six congreSSional districts cannot be 
more than 1 percent larger or smaller than the 
average of all of the districts. 

Going to Florida for Spring Break ••• 
~' ... or just want to look like It? 

~ . "';;\ Start your Suntan T odayl 
l' J ;" \ • FAST Or .. llln 

\.~~~~~~;r ,,~'4\ti,\\'O etP \ In mlnul. 
. ~ SO \I&(II(I~,.o \ COOL Willi h I _~ \ \11(1 ~ \(1 \'(1'& \. ng ou .. aun Impa It, 

\ ~1\(lQ "df. \ cool-you won't peraplr. 

\ 
\01 e.tlf.. \ • PRIV ATe Get In _aU lin 

.~~ "" In your prlv.te lunroom 
\ o(l\'j ~,,.o \ • SAFE FDA approved-programmed 

\ ,..\\'(1 \'(1..,.0(1\'1,9'" \ lor your akin type 
\ ....... ~~~ . ~ C I \ ~.;.r ", • URIOUS? =71r~n~ vlalt 

\ " 
\..,' Noon- 8 pm WINNING TAN 

Mon-SI\. 
4-8 pm Sun. 

628 S. Dubuque 
~ Blk •. Irom I.C. POll 0ftIc:e 
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Local group approves 
transit cooperation plan 

The Johnson County Council of 
Governments Wednesday approved a 
plan to "foster cooperation and coor
dination" among the county's three 
transit agencies In fiscal 1982. 

On Feb. 18, JCCOG voted down a 
proposal to consolidate the Iowa City 
Transit System, the Coralville Transit 
Bus Co., and Cambus. Iowa City Mayor 
John Balmer said opposition to the con
solidation plan was based on " the feel 
Ing that the Individual entities wouldn't 
have as much control and maybe not as 
much willingness to fund the transit 
system" under a single transit 
authority. 

JCCOG Transportation Planner John 

Air traffic controllers 

Lundeli said that under the plan passed 
Wednesday, he will work to eliminate 
duplication of routes by better coor
dinating the three bus systems' 
schedules. For example, Lundell said 
both Iowa City Transit and Cambus 
currently serve the Maynower Apart· 
ments, and a coordination of schedules 
could improve service and cut costs. 

Under the plan, Lundell must con· 
tinue to report on the county's three 
transporation systems. Lundell, who 
originally proposed that a study of the 
rinancial benefits of consolidation be 
conducted , said he has "given up" on 
that proposal. 

Panasonlc 
RS-J3 Reg. 169" 

Now$14995 

picket during contract talks 

Use Ihe 
Student Directory 
YELLOW PAGES 

Support those who 

Mini AC/battery stereo cassette player oHers Pri
vate listening through Ilghtwelghl stereo head
phones_ Also features Full Auto-Stop. cue and 
reView, Lockable Mlc On/Pause conlrol. High/Low 
tone selector SWitch, le/tnght line-out lacks. Two 
LED Indicators red for battery strength check. 
green for Mlc On Pause. Included AC adaptor. 
stereo dubbing connection cord. carrying case 
with strap, and casse t1e tape holder Operates on 
4 "AA" size ballenes (not Included.) 

(UPI) - Air traffic controllers set up 
informational pickets Wednesday on a rotating basis 
at about 50 airports while negotiations continued on a 
new contract with the Federal Aviation 
Administration. 

The picketers took the day off Tuesday, after 
setting up nationwide demonstrations Sunday and 
Monday. 

Marcia Feldman, a spokeswoman for the 
Professional Air Traffic Controllers union, said the 
informational pickets would continue on a rotating 
basis for the remainder of the week. She said those 
picketed today include Kennedy Airport in New 
York, and airports in Los Angeles and Pittsburgh. 

Tbe three-year contract between the FAA and 
PATCO covering 17 ,000 air traffic controllers 
expired Sunday. 

piano 

TheMUSIC SHOP 
109 E. College 

support the .. 
University ~ 

Heart disease 
and stroke 

will cause 00" 
of all deaths 

this year. 

t. 

400 Highland Ct. 

Effective April 1, 1981 

Coralville Transit System 
Fare Schedule 

50¢ - cash fare 
$16.00 -Monthly Pass 

(Unlimited rides/calendar month) 
$10.00 -punch pass (20 rides) 
10¢ -Youth Fare (Under 18, after 6 pm M -F, 

All day Saturday) 
FREE -Handicapped & Elderly (Anytime) 

Punch cards will no longer be sold on bus, but are 
available at Coralville City Hall, & Coralville library. 

Yellow punch cards must be 

cg 1 redeemed for new punch • ~,.==~::::~;~~=::~-,,-/"7' cards at Coralville City Hall .. 1 _ .. ___ --7,......J7 by June 30, 1981. Yellow 
, punch cards \/Jill no longer 

» be honored after March 31, 
1981. 

coralville transit 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
MONEY MARKET 

CERTIFICATES 

• 
21/2 YEAR 

11.75% 
EFFECTIVE ANNUAL YIELD 

12.650/0 
• Compounded dally. 
• Rate changes bl-weekly. This rate effective March 19 thru April 1 

and guaranteed for the 21" year term. 
• $500 minimum deposit. 

• 
26WEEK 

12.346% AHHUALRATE 

EFFECTIVE ANNUAL YIELD 

12.8730/0 
• Rate changes weekly. This rate effective March 19 thru March 25 

and guaranteed for the 26 week term. 
• $10,000 minimum deposit. 

First 
National 
Bank 

Sub.tant"I'n tere,1 penalty lor early w,lhdrawal 01 eer· 
micate, 
• effective annu.' y,.,d bas.d on r.'nVIII",.nt 01 prin

cipal and Interest at malurlty .t lhe l ama rata 
•• Feder.' Aegulallon. prOh ibit Ih. compound,ng ol in· 

I"eal during the term 01 Ihl, c.,IIIICllt 

Downtown • Towncrest • Coralville 
Iowa City, Iowa 351· 7000 

F.D,I,C.INSURANCE NOW $100,000 
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casseHe player oHers pn· 
lightweight stereo head· 
Full Auto-Stop. cue and 

On Pause control. HlghlLow 
. leftmght line-out lacks. Two 
for battery strength check. 

Included AC adaplor. 
.... ".,. .. "n cord. carrying case 

tape holder Operales on 
(not Included) .• 

t System 
ule 

(Anytime) 

punch cards must be 
re(]eeITlea for new punch 

at Coralville City HaU 
June 30, 1981. Yellow 

cards will no longer 
honored after March 31, 

ransit 

TE 
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Arts and entertainment/The Daily Iowan 

Mov'" on c.mpul 
You 0II1y Llv. 0_. A thrllllf with I m .... ge by 

Fritz Ling. with Henry Fonda and Sylvia Sidney. 7 
tonight. 

Nighte 01 C.blrl • . Glullettl Masini la a 
prostitute looking for something genuine In her 
shallow existence. Fine middle-period Fellini. 8:45 
tonight. 

Monic., 1.1_. The Mlrx Brothefl. Need we 
aay more? 7:30 tonight. 

The C re.tur. from ItIe Bleck Legoon. A clualc 
01 B-movie science lictlon. In 3-0111 9 tonight. 

Movl .. In town 
The Flnll Connlel. "The last chapter In The 

0- trilogy." LeI us hope so. Englert. 
AI Night Long. A romantic comedy with Gene 

Hackman and Barbra Slrelsand. Aslro. 
Thl luro",ln,. Fine adaptation of Henry 

James' novel. with Lee Remick and lisa Eichhorn. 
Iowa. 

The Arl.toClt • . Not quite Glr Pum .... bul one 
01 Ihe better Walt Disney cartoons. Cinema I. 

AIrpIIM. A return IIIghl lor this screwy satire. 
Cinema II . 

The Dog. of War. A second-rale Frederick 
Forsyth Ihrilier. The screen version fealures an Icy 
performance by Christopher Walk en. Campus I. 

ChHpw 10 Keep Her. We like the ads; a pair of 
female hands ripping off Mac Davis' shirt to show 
011 his manly chest. Campus II. 

The Funhou ... They do It with mirrors. Campus 
III. 

Art 
Mernbart purchl.. Ixhlblt oIoses Sunday; 

NcIebeII bHdwortI closes March 29. Jlptrn_ 
prlnll continue. UI Museum of Art. 

Lectures and reading. 
Emlla Snyder speaks on "The Sweet Duplicity of 

Translation" at 3:30 p.m. today. 106 Gilmore Hall. 
He will read his poetry In French at 7:30 lon lght In 
the Ullnternatlonal Center. 

Music 
Pure Pr.lrll LIlguI. 8 p.m. Sunday. King 

Chapel . Cornell College. 
Johnny CI.h Ind Junl Clrtar. 7:30 p.m. March 

29. Five Seasons Center. Cedar ~aplds. 

Theater 
Onl FllW Over thl Cuc:lloo'. Nil" Ken Kesey's 

black comedy of madness and sanlly, well 
performed by the Iowa City Community Theater 
company. 8 p.m. tonight through Saturday. 
Fairgrounds Theater. 

Nightlife 
The SlnctUlry. Greg Brown. Not bad for a last 

minute substitution. 
Wheel Room. The Paul Norlen Quartet. 
Thl Mill. Thursday: Radoslav Lorkovlc and his 

piano. Friday and Saturday: Chuck Henderson. 
Thl Loll. The Herb Moore QUllrtet. 
Crow'. NIII. The Red Rooster Band. 
Mlxw.fI'a. Shatter. 
G,bl". Compass. It's a new band we don·t know 

anylhlng about. 
Rid St.lllon. Shorlilne Express. There. II's 

done. Can we leave now? 

-Judith Green and T. Johnson 

Once again, here's the entry form . Circle 
your predictions of the winners and get them 
to the DI (Room 1ll or 201 Communications 
Center, in person or througb the campus mail ) 
on or before 5 p.m. Mondav. March 30. 

Be.t Picture 
Coal MIDer'. Dupter 
The Elephant Min 
Ord1D1l')' People 'I 
RagiDg BvII 
Tess 

Best Director 
David Lynch (Tbe Elephant MIll) 
Roman Polanski (Tes.) 
Robert Redford (OrdlDlry People) 
Ricbard Rush (Tbe StUDt Mu) 
Martin Scorsese (RagiDg Ball) 

Best Actor 
Robert De Niro (Raging Bull) 
Robert Duvall (The Great SlDtiJll ) 
John Hurt (The Elepblni Man) 
Jack Lemmon (Tribute) 
Peter O'Toole (The Stunt Mall ) 

Best Actress 
Ellen Burstyn (Resurrection) 
Goldie Hawn (Private Benjamin) 
Mary Tyler Moore (OrdiDary People) 
Gena Rowlands (Gloria) 
Sissy Spacek (Coal MiDer's Daupter) 

Best Supporting Actor 
Judd Hirsch (Ordinary People) 
Timothy Hutton (Ordinary People) 
Michael O'Keefe (TIle Great Santini) 
Joe Pesci (Raging Bull ) 
Jason Robards (Melvin aad Howard ) 

Best Supporting Actress 
Eileen Brennan (Private Benjamia ) 
Eva Le GaUienne (ResurrectioD ) 
Cathy Moriarty (RagiDg Bull) 
Diana Scarwid (InSide Moves) 
Mary Steenburgen (Melvin and Howard) 

Best CiDematograpby 
Nestor Almendros (Tbe Blue LagOOD) 
Ralf D. Bode (Coal Miner's Daugbter) 
James Crabe (The Formull) 
Michael Chapman (Raging Bull ) 
Geoflrey Unsworth and Gblslain Cloqu~t 

(Tess) 

Besl Original Screenplay 
Brubaker 
Fame 
Melvin and Howlrd 
MOD ODele d' Amerique 
Private BenjamiD 

- CHOICE BEEF RIB 

lint Adapted Screeaplly 
Breaker MoraDt 
Coal MiDer'. Dlapter 
ne ElepbaDt M .. 
OnIIDlry People 
The StUDt M .. 

lint Musical Score 
John Corigliano (Altered States) 
John Morris (The Eleplwlt MIll) 
John Williams (TIle Empire Strikes Bad) 
Michael Gore (Fame) 
Pbllippe Sarde (Tess 1 

lint Song 
"Fame" (title song) 
"Nine to Five" (title song) 
"On the Road Again" from 

Rose 
"Out Here on My Own" from Flme 
"People Alone" from TIle CompetitiOil 

lint Foreip FUm 
Confidence (Istvan Szavo, Hungary) 
Kagumusba (Aklro Kurosawa, Japan) 
The Last Metro (Francois Truflaut. France) 
Moscow Does Not Believe la Tean 

(Vladimir Menshov, U.S.S.R.) 
Tbe Nest (Jaime de Arminan. Spain) 

Tie-breaker: The feature film that wiIJ carry 
off the largest number of awards. Specify 
name of film and how many awards. 

Coal Mlner's Daugbter ( ) 
The Elepbant MID ( ) 
Flme ( ) 
Ordinary People ( ) 
RagiDg Bull ( ) 
Tess ( ) 
Other (name and number) 

• SPECIAL· 

1 Dozen ROSES 
Regular $25 - $30 Value 

$5.98 
1/2 Doz. ROSES $3.49 

&I.e ,;;rrYflori st 
223 E. Washington Downtown 

9·5 Mon;.S.t 
410 Kirkwood AVI Greenhouse 

& Garden Center 
8-S Dally. 9-S Sun .• 8-5 30 SIt. 

351·9000 

LB 197 U.S.D.A. 

LBB'oneless Rib Steak $ 217 OUND Large End GR nrr-r 

Beef Round Steak LB. Not less than 

PORK LOIN 
ASSORTED 

CHOPS 

$1 27 LB. $123 

HY-VEE 
HOT DOG OR 
HAMBURGER' 

Hearts 
Apricot 
Nector 

210l 

160z 

460l 

70% Lean 
LB. 

5 LB. 
BAG 

GeneriC 
Popcorn 

Thursday, March 19. 1981 -Iowa City, Iowa 

hosted by 

DATE: Thurs., 
March 19th 

TIME: 5 - 9 pm 
PLACE: T. Galaxy 

_,u.~ Old Capitol 

Center 
REFRESHMENTS PROVIDEDI 
- over 50 samples of Jerseys, 

pants, caps, leggings, jackets 
and socks on display - check out 
the new styles for '811 

- Also bats, batter's gloves and 
balls. 

The 
Truck is making 

tracks for 
Iowa City 

Stock up on some of that good, CrISp 
Pickett's Prem um Beer for the weekend. 

Available in Aluminum cans and bottles. 

llitketts 
eAenzUun 

from Iowa's Largest Brewer)'. 

Open 7 am-'O pm 
7 Days 8 Week 
with lour locations 

LITTLE 
SIZZLERS 

320z 99¢ 

60l 

21b 

CAI\4PBELL'S 
CREAM OF MUSHROOM 

SOUP 

ic 
Fabric 

-~--r Softener Sh .. t. 
40ct $1 48 

Nature Recipe 
Stone Ground 
Wh •• t Br •• d 

ot. Bottle 
+ Deposit 

GENERIC PLAIN LABEL 
IRREGULAR PIECES 

YELLOW CLING 

ACHE 
.... .... ~.1r 

HY·VEE FROZEN 

HASH 
BROWNS 

LAUNDRY DETERGENT 

TIDE 
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·'CuCkoo's· Nest' is commendable 
Ir JucIth Qr .... 
Arts/Entertainment Editor 

You bring me good news from the 
clinic, 
Whipping off your silk scarf, ex
hibiting the tight white 
Mummy-scarves, smiling: I'm all 
right. 
... Nude as Cleopatra In my well
boiled hospital ah 1ft, 
Fizzy with sedatives and usually 
humorous, 
I roll to an anteroom where a kind 
man 
Fists my fingers for me. He makes me 
leel something precious 
Is leaking from the finger-vents . At 
the count of two 
Darkness wipes me out like chalk on 
a blackboard ... 
I don't know a thing. 

Sylvia Plath, "Face Lift" 
I 

Dale Wassermann's stage adapta
tion of Ken Kesey's One Flew Over tbe 
Cuckoo's Nest is the triumph of a 
powerfully good story over essentially 
non-theatrical materiaL The Iowa City 
Community Theater's commendable 
production of Cuckoo's Nest, from 
director John Harper to the supporting 

l1miter .1 
members of his iarge cast, realizes 
much of the power and avoids most of 
the pitfalls of this problematic script. 

Like most people, I still have Milos 
Forman's 1975 film vividly before my 
eyes when Ire-read Kesey's novel. Can 
there be anyone other · than Jack 
Nicholson as the indomitable 
iconoclast, Randle P. McMurphy, and 
Louise Fletcher as the ultimate 
authority figure , Nurse Ratched? But 
the ICCT production tries not to copy 
the film (though it effectively uses 
Jack Nitzsche's score as its Introduc
tory music), and It creates some fine 
characterizations of its own. 

THE EXCELLENT pocket history of 
the play reprinted in the ICCT program 
describes the drama's initial failure in 
its 1963 New York production ana its 
astonishing renascence in 1971, when it 
began a three-year run on Broadway. 
The playwright noted with some sur
prise that any revisions made in the in
terim had been minor: "It is the 
audience that is revised," he said. 

, 

The novel had been an underground 
classic since Its publication in 1962, but 
it took nearly a decade of broken 
barriers before the play was accepted 
as the quintessential '60s story; the In
dividual against the system, spirited 
rebellion countering spiritual suffoca
tion. 

Both rum and stage versions launder 
the novel. Gone are its matter-of-fact 
depictions of the daily brutality, the 
cruelty, chilliness and grime of the 
asylum. Gone, too, is the central con
sciousness of its narrator, Chief Brom
den, through whose pain we experience 
both mad and sane events. 

THE FlLM wisely chose to expand 
the book's surface imagery, which, 
paradoxically, allowed the audience 
access to the characters' interior lives. 
The play's solution is less satisfactory: 
Bromden's thoughts are heard on a 
taped soundtrack. In the grip of ICCT's 
wretched sound system , these 
apostrophes become sludge, all mean
ing lost. 

Many performances are very fine , 
especially Paul Donnelly's sexually 
ambivalent Harding and the vulnerable 
Billy Bibbilt of Phil Zerwas, who 
equals Brad Dourif's performance in 

the film. Ponder Davis and Steve 
O'Donnell as inmates Scanlon and 
Cheswick are almost as good. Harper 
has even managed to get Larry Akin . 
(Bromden) to stop mugging alld con
tribute a respectable piece of acting. 

Greg Wike is a passable McMurphy, 
though the pitch of his voice is 
troublesome, and Theresa Semel com
pensates for her small size with a 
steely interpretation of Ratched, the 
"little white knot of tight-smlIed fury" 
Kesey described. 

Harper has paced the production 
nicely, especially the therapy sessions. 
The fight scenes, however, are over too 
quickly to achieve much impact: We 
lose, for instance, the significance of 
Murphy's going for Ratched 's throat 
(after Billy has cut his own) because it 
all happens in five seconds, followed by 
a pathetic half-blackout. 

Dennis Lamberson's white woOd set 
is neither help nor hindrance, merely 
functional. The lighting, as usual , is the 
least successful element ; one wishes 
ICCT could find itself some decent in
struments and a designer who knew 
how to use them. 

ODe Flew Over tbe Cuckoo's Nest is 
at 8 tonight through Saturday at ICCT's 
Fairgrounds Theater. 

Ballet West· choreographer Marks 
should stick to his job as director 
B; Judith Green 
Arts/Entertainment Editor 

Did Ballet West know, 1. wonder, when it 
asked former American Ballet Theater 
principal Bruce Marks to become its direc
tor in 1976, that it was getting stuck with 
him as a choreographer as well? 

I Footnotes 
jection before his solo variation and finale , 
which were much better. 

I 

coarse and ridiculous ; and a "Tocca ta ," 
one graceless gimmick after another, again 
featuring the hapless Bahiri and a corps of 
12 men who danced witb more energy than 
~ccuracy . 

ALSO ON THE program was "Allegro 
brillante," a 1956 work by Balanchine set to 
Tschaikovsky, 's unfinished third piano con-

TV', 'Hero' 
. no Superman 

(UPI)- A federal judge 
ruled Wednesday "Tbe 328 S. Clinton 35<4-7010 all 
Greatest American iih 
Hero" could take to the C (VI Block North of Post Office) 1111 

airwaves on schedule ~ 1 00¥CO off ~I 
Wednesdav nil!ht. (.) 'I 

Several hours before (/)1 
"The Greatest American (!) !!!I 
Hero," a made-for-TV ! all copies ~I 
movie, was scheduled to ~ (excluding book copies) WI 
be aired on ABC-TV, U.S. 0 a:1 
District Court Judge (.) with this ad ~I 
Constance Baker MoUey 6 offer expires April 18, 1981 ~I 
rejected a request for an 10 (I 
injunction against the lal BINDING · RESUMES · THESES - ~I 
showina of the film . ...---------------.. ---.. -~ 

Children Act Fast. .. 
So Do Poisons 

National Poison Prevention Week 
March 15 - 21 

ALWAYS 
• Lock up potential 

poisons. 
• Have Ipecac Syrup on hand. 
• Have telephone numbers for 

the doctor & poison center 
handy. 

• Buy products \.-\lith saftey 
closures. 

Sponsored by Kappa Epsilon and Kappa Psi 
& College of Pharmacy 

Two works on Ballet West's first-night 
program (Tuesday evening in Hancher) 
were by Marks, and both proved him, 
besides dull , tin-eared. If the music rose to 
a climax, Marks invariably gave the dan
cers floor-bound drivel; then he would 
squander lovely adagio sequences on 
passages of surpassing worthlessness. 

The other Marks piece was " Pipe 
Dreams," set to five dreadful works by the 
French organist (hence the title ) Louis 
Vierne. These were selected and performed 
by David van Alstyne, the company 's 
pianist, who should hereafter stick to the 
rehearsal studio. 

certo (not quite as junky as his second, but .------... _~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ pretty near ). The dance is rose-colored and 

And such execrable music! The Torelli 
concerto that accompanied his "Move
ments for Trumpet, Strings and Continuo" 
must be the only Baroque work in existence 
with absolutely no danceable qualities; the 
only thing in its favor is that it perfectly 
suits Marks ' choreography. 

EVEN TWO able soloists, Mehdi Bahiri 
and Joseph Clark, could nQt save this lum
bering exercise from itself. Bahiri has 
stage presence and beautiful lines but, on 
this night, no balance; Clark was colorless 
and correct in the opening movements, 
though he seemed to have had a vitamin in-

The first of the five, "Naiads," was at
tractive, with a dozen pretty women in 
floating blue costumes doing floatipg blue 
movements; The soloist, unfortunately, was 
Stacey Swaner, a fine dancer but much too 
dynamic for such an ethereal work. "Clair 
de lune," the central adagio, was a glorious 
pas de deux for Leticia Hernandez and 
Bruce CaldwelL The most spectacular of 
their lifts - she wrapped around him with 
her legs in opposed attitude as he swung her 
like a bell - became the basic movement 
phrase for the lengthy but exhilarating 
finale, "Westminster Carillon." 
Between these sections, unfortunately, was 
a " Divertissement," for which Marks 
thought up a lot of ways to make Bahiri look 

serene, its technical demands mild in com
parison·to Balanchine's later works. 

The corps was precise and clean; the 
soloists, Vivien Cockburn and Robert Ar
bogast, were not. The taped music sput
tered and faded in and out ; during 
Cockburn's solo to the piano cadenza, it 
sounded as though the microphone had been 
shoved down the piano's maw. 
The highlight of the evening was the pas de 
deux from Bournonville's "Flower Festival 
in Genzano" (1858 ). Bournonville ' s 
choreography has been handed down from 
dancer to dancer in the Royal Danish 
Ballet, which he founded . Ballet West 's ver
sion wa~ set by Toni Lander, Marks' wife, 
who trained with the Royal Danish belore 
emigrating to America. It was beautifully 
performed by Tauna Hunter and Caldwell, 
as gallant a partner to her as he was to 
Hernandez. 

Critic Fiedler to 
·talk at Cornell 

No go on pro show 
ROME (UPf ) - A major controversy flared 

across Italy Wednesday over a TV documentary on 
prostitution made with the consent of the woman -
but not the clients. 

The pre-eminent American 
literary critic Leslie Fiedler is the 
featured speaker at today's Cornell 
College English department con
vocation. Ije will lecttlre on the 
topic "What Was Literature?" 

A fiction writer, essayist, editor 
and social critic, Fiedler is the 
author of more than 25 books, in
cluding Love and Death in the 
American Novel , An End to In
nocence: Essays on Culture and 

Politics . The Stranger in 
Shakespeare and the recent Freaks: 
Myths and Images of tbe Secret 
Self. 

He has edited several scholarly 
journals and social reviews, in
cluding Ramparts, the Quarterly 
Review of Film Studies, and Studies 
in Black Li terature. He currently 
teaches at the State University of 
New York at Buffalo. 

Fiedler will speak at 11 a.m. in 
'--_ _________ _ King ChapeL 

Reagan like. 
Buddy Eb8en 

(UPI ) - President 
Reagan telephoned Los 
Angeles Times theater 
critic Dan Sullivan to 
promote a Buddy Ebsen 
musical , the columnist 
said Wednesday. 

"I know this is highly 
unusual , but I 
understand Buddy Ebsen 
has a musical playing 
out there called 'Turn to 
the Right' that you wrote 
a nice review of in the 
paper," Sullivan quoted 
Reagan as saying. 

"I just wonder if there 
isn't some way you could 
let people know that I 
sure hope its still playing 
next time I get home so I 
can see it," the 
president said. 

But the conversation 
quickly turned into a 
debate on Reagan's 
proposed cu ts in the 
budget for the National 
Endowment for the Arts, 
Sullivan said in his 
Wednesday column. 

Sullivan said he told 
the president a $1 
million musical can 
make Its way in the 
marketplace by Itself, 
but serious, smaller non
profit theaters need 
support from the NEA. 

He said Reagan told 
him of "boondoggles" in 
NEA programs -
"'1,500 for a theater 
performance in a 
laundromat. Silly things 
Ilke that." 

Nearly 1 00 _&"'V"'&~. 
ON SAlE! 

m 
fJ{2K 

Get One 
While 

They Last! 
Stop by 

soon and 
see our 

NEW 1981 
BIKES! 

Italy's state-run television canceled the program 
planned for Thursday night. 

Feminists called the cancellation a male attempt 
to cover up a social evil , and left-wing opposition 
members of parliament termed it censorship. 

The documentary shows a blonde, 30-year-()ld 
French prostitute named Veronique Passani enter
taining clients in the bedroom of a Rome apartment 
near the Colosseum. The scenes were filmed through 
a one-way mirror with the consent of the woman but 
without the knowledge of her clients. 

A prosecutor sent summonses based on the il
legality of filming people's private lives without 
their consent. 

Photo Book Sale 
200/001f all Photo Books in stock 

Today - Saturday 

Weston 
Linda Connors 
Callahan 

Sti~glitz 

Imogene Cunningham 
Ansel Adams 
Muybridge 

One of the finest selections in the Midwest 
from 35¢ Postcards ~o $1500 limited editions. 

prairie lights books 
"best bookstore within hundreds of miles." 
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Miners stliike in seven states 
If ffllll! T. CIOfIIOe 
UnIted Pre .. Internellonal 

'Ibousands of miners, some angered 
by \be collapse of national wage con
trlct negotiations and others em
broiled in local disputes, closed soft 
coal mines in seven states Wednesday 
ill a preview of a na tlonwlde strike set 
lor next week. 

More than 6,000 coal miners struck at 
least a dozen southwestern 
Pennsylvania mines. Most of the 
Pennsylvania strikes were triggered 
by roving bands of pickets - some 
masked. 

Union leaders and coal companies 
reported nine mines were closed in 
West Virginia , five in Kentucky, three 
in Ohio, three in minois and one each in 
Virginia and Alabama. 

"We walked out primarily because 
the coal companies walked out of the 
talks," said Larry Harper, a New Lex
ington, Ohio, miner. 

look for us to go back until the contract 
is ratified. It was simply something the 
men chose to do. Tltat walkout by the 
companies made some miners angry. 
Some were pretty bugged." 

United Mine Workers President Sam 
Church said a nationwide strike by 
160,000 soft-coal miners was certain af
ter the current three-year contract ex
pires at midnight March rI . But he 
urged the strikers to return to work. 

Church sent his bargaining team 
home from Washington Tuesday when 
coal industry leaders failed to respond 
to the latest union contract proposals. 

The Federal Mediation Service said 
it was keeping an eye on the situation 
but was not "actively involved ." 

WHITE HOUSE Press Secretary 
Jim Brady said the federal government 
was monitoring the situation, but there 
were no plans at this time for Presi
dent Reagan or administration of
ficials to become involved. 

settled," Brady said. "I think it is a 
serious sltua tion. " 

Church said the major stumbling 
block was the industry-wide peuion 
system, which allows workers to move 
from mine to mine without losing 
benefits. 

"Even though we don't want a strike, 
it is inevitable," Church said. "I don't 
want my people to suffer." 

Church and B.R. "Bobby" Brown, 
the industry's chief negotiator, were in 
telephone contact during the day . 
There was no indication whether for
mal talks would resume soon in 
Washington . 

IN KENTUCKY, an estimated 2,000 
miners were idled and in lllinois at 
least three mines, employing more 
than 1,700 miners, were struck. An es
timated 1,500 miners were off the job 
in West Virginia and the same number 
in Ohio. 

UMW District 2. "We really didD't eJ
pect this." 

Not aU the wildcat strikes were a 
direct result of the breakdown in talU. 
A local dispute at a U.S. Steel Corp_ 
mine in southwestern Penasylvania ap
parently spread to several other mines 
in the area. 

U.S. Sleel, which bad 1,400 miners 
out, filed a request in U.S. District 
Court in Pittsburgh for a temporary 
restraining order to get the miners 
back to work. 

USSR fir .. eateUlte 
WASHINGToN (UPI) - The Soviet 

Union fired a "killer satellite" at a 
target in space Saturday in an 
"apparently 811CCeSSful" experiment, 
intelligence sources said Wednesday. 

Thursday, March 19, 1981 -Iowa City, Iowa 9 

Arny, Rasputin and Lulu Belle have 
ordered a second round of MILLER 
BEER to toast their upcoming spring 
break. 

DOE BEVERAGE CO. INC. 

"WE JUMPED the gun but I don't 
" It is something we are monitoring 

now ... It Is something that we hope is 

"The local unions are making an ef
fort to get these men back to work ," 
said Paul Gormish, vice president of 

The sources declined to specify bow 
the "killer satellite" afleeted its target 
but they termed as inaccurate a report 
saying the target was blown out of 

orbit. ~=====;===========;:=====:: 
Iowa P.IR _L-____ '---...:... _ _ --.: __ --...:.--.:... __ -'--_--' _________ c_on_tl_nU_ed_ fr_Om_ pag_ e_1 

rewriting its constitution. The new con
stitution proposes making the con
sumer protection service a recognized 
student group , which would make it 
eligible for funding and office space. 

THE ACTIVITIES board approved 
the new constitution Wednesday. The 

UI Student Senate must now vote on activities board member. 
the proposal. 

"Due io the funding referendum 
yesterday, they're re-writing the con
stitution and separating the two 
groups; IPIRG and the consumer
advocate group," said Catherine Hull , 

The drive to collect students ' 
signatures to support a negative check
off plan was originally to end March 13. 
The deadline was recently extended un
til at least two weeks after spring 
break. 

Schwab said Tuesday evening that 
the drive would probably end if the 
referendum was defeated. 

Mote than 4,000 signatures have been 
collected so far. Daykin said - allea.t 
8,000 signatures shy of Iowa PIRG's 
goal of 12,500. 

Carr()ILI __________________________ ~ ________________________ Co_nt_ln_u~ __ frO_m_~_~ __ 1 

her peers, in that a woman or minority 
group member will also have their per
formance scrutinized. 

"We will not be hiring applicants 
who are not qualified to do the duties 
required by the position." 

Carroll previously worked in Daven
port, where there are two female 
firefighters and 11 female police of
ficers . "I've seen that it can work, that 
affirmative action can work (and) that 
there are women and minority mem
bers who are well qualified to perform 
the jobs," she said. 

"SOMETIMES you have to look har
der because careers in the police or 

fire departments are not something a 
woman or minority has grown up think
ing of as a career possibility." 

Diana M.iller-Jones, president of the 
Johnson County chapter of NOW, said 
Carroll's approach is "very definitely" 
a positive step for Iowa City's affir
mative action program. 

" It was very successful in that it 
made people feel that she is very com
mitted to the recruitment of women," 
Miller-Jones said of the meeting with 
Carroll. 

But Miller-Jones also said the 
meeting was not successful in gaining 
new recruits. "That's because a lot of 
people (who attended the meeting) are 

already employed ," she said . 

"WE'RE NOT recruiting those 
organizations members, but we're try
ing to use them to get our message 
across," Carroll said. "We want to 
demonstrate our sincerity." 

Because of job stability, Iowa City 
has nol recently had a chance to hire 
women and minorities for the fire and 
police departments , Carroll said . 

"We don't have much turnover," she 
said . "Turnover is low and that puts a 
little extra pressure on us as far as af
firmative action." 

The last time the city hired new 
police officers or firefighters was Sep-

tember 1979, Carroll said. 

NO OTHER meetings with service 
organizations are scheduled, although 
Carroll sa id she has requested sessions 
with about a dozen groups. 

Applica tions for the firefighter posi
tion will be taken until Friday. Persons 
interested In the police officer posi
tions have until April 3 to file applica
tions. 

Prospec tive firefighters will be 
given a full day of physical and written 
examinations on Sunday. The examina
tion date for police officer applican ts is 
April 5. 

E:ctit()L-____________________________________________________ ~ __________ C_o_n_tln_U_~ __ fr_om __ p_aO_8_1 

DI publisher William Casey said it 

breuder and Park. 
'/They are both good people. Both as 

editors would have done well, but we 
could onlv choose one," Casey said. 
"There was a lot of discussion in the 
executive session, but we're all behInd 

Cindy. 
"1 look forward to working with 

h .. ,Cas,ey said 
Earlier this monlh , Schreuder 

received the John F. Kennedy. Dorothy 
Pownall and Sigma Delta Chi/Society 
of Professional Journalist awards from 
the U1 School or Journalism. I

, was a " tough decision" between 

Corporate profits show gain of 3.1 percent 

ELECTI N 
MARCH 16-19 · 

Nominations: March 16-18 
Vote: ~rch 19 

Who: Any graduate student 
currently enrolled at the 
University 

How: Individuals must be voted 
In by their collegues In their 
Individual departments. 

Where: Vote In departmental of· 
flees 

The names of the newly elected 
graduate student senators will be 
announced at the next GSS 
meeting April 9. 

NOMINATION 
PAPERS, BALLOTS 
AVAILABLE 
IN DEPARTMENT 
OFFICES 

By DIIIII G. Gulino 
United Press International 

[

WASHINGTON - Corporate profits rose 
in the fourth quarter of last year, the 
government reported Wednesday, and a 
Federal Reserve Board member said a 
serious recession this year is "unllkely." 

and a 20 percent drop in the second quarter. 
Federal Reserve Board member Lyle 

Gramley said a strong economy during the 
pdt nine months has caused a "virtual dis
appearance of forecasts of a double-dip 
recession" and "the consensus among 
forecasters is that a serious recession this 
year is unlikely." 

Economic Club, said expectations are now 
that "following a lull in the second quarter, 
the pace of economic growth will pick up 
again the second half." 

However, Gramley's optimistic projec
tion contained a warning that the fuel of the 
past nine months of economic recovery Is 
the very inflationary expectation the Fed is 
trying to fight with tight money policy. 

STUDENTS 
Helped along by smaller-than-expected 

losses in the auto industry, after-tax cor
porate profits at annual rates grew by 3.l 

r 
percent in the fourth quarter. This followed 
an 8.6 percent increase in the third quarter 

THE END-OF-THE-YEAR profit perfor
mance trimmed to 2.4 percent the fourth
quarter decline as compared to the fourth 
quarter a year earlier. 

Gramley , speaking to the Boston 

GET 
INVOLVED 

STUDENT 
SENATE 

Student Positions Now Available: 
ALL UNIVERSITY COMMITTEES 

Academic Computer 
Services 

Campus Planning 
Council on Teaching 
Cultural Affairs 
Funded Retirement 
and Insurance 

Human Rights 
Iowa Memorial Union 
Lectures 
libraries 
Parking and Transportation 
Public Information 
and University Relations 

Recreational Services 
Research Council 
Student Health Services 

UniversIty Security 
Board in Control of Athletics 
Committee on Aging 
Computer-Based Education 
Computer Operations 
Editorial Review Board 
Foreign Students 
Human Subjects Review; 
Committees A, B, C, & D 

Intet'national Education 
Patents 
Radiation Protection 
Subcommittees; Executive, 
Human Use, Mad Blo-Science, 
Basic Science 

Video AdviSOry 
Wlndhover Press 

. STUDENT COMMISSIONS 
Course Evaluation 
Commission 

University Broadcast 
Committee 

Elections Board 

Judicial Court 
S.C.O.P.E. (Studenl 
Commission on Pro
gramming & Entertainment 

JOB OPENINGS 
CAG Book Co--op Director 
KRUI: Asst. Gen. Manager, Asat. Prod. Manager 

Public Relations Mngr. 
Windfall Director 

Appllcatlonl Avallabl. In the 
Student Government Offlc .. , IMU 

Phon. 3-5481 or 3-5487 

UI8A FolioWi Affirmative Action Guld.lln .. 

"The steep but short recession of 19110 had 
relatively little effect either on the underly
ing inflation rate or on the public's percep
tion of the outlook for prices," he sa id. 

DON'T SPEND ANY MONEY! 

While you are at home on Spnng 
Break. Save it! Earn some more! And 
bring it back! To the gigantic, once-in
a-lifetime, incredible, best-deal you
are'ever-gonna-get, Henry Louis April 
Fools SUPER SAlE. College street 
store only. MARCH 30, 9 to 9. 



Haig offers new theorY 
on Salvador slayings 
I, JUII'I J. W .... 
United Pretlln18rn.tlonal 

WASHINGTON - Secretary of 
State Alexander Haig said Wed
nesday four American Catholic 
missionaries killed in EI 
Salvador may have been shot in 
an exchange of gunfire as their 
vehicle tried to run a military 
roadblock. 

Haig said that the United 
States must continue military 
support for EI Salvador to coun
ter Communist subvenion in 
Central America - which he 
said has already claimed 
Nicaragua. 

Haig said EI Salvador Is high 
on a Communist "hit list" for the 
takeover of the region. 

The FBI Wednesday rejected 
charges that the U.S.-backed 
Salvadoran government is not 
cooperating in the investigation 
of the 1980 killings of the three 
nuns and one lay woman. 

"LET ME ASSURE you that 
the dialogue between the 
Salvadoran government and the 
FBI with respect to this heinous 
crime - and I use that term 
without reservations - is con
tinuing," Haig told the House 
Foreign Affairs Committee. 

"It is a complex issue," he 
said. "The facts on this are not 
clear enough for anyone to draw 
up a definitive conclusion. 

"I would like to suggest to you 
that some of these investigations 

would lead OIIe to belieVe that 
perhaps the vehicle may have 
run a roadblock or may have 
been perceived to be doing that, 
and that there was an exchange 
of fire in whicb perhaps those 
who caused the casualties sought 
to cover It up." 

In Ossining, N.Y., Sister 
Martha Bourne, a spokeswoman 
for the Maryknoll sisters, said 
the community has not heard 
anything from their own sources 
in EI Salvador that would in
dicate the nuns, two of them 
from her order, were running a 
roadblock. "I can't imagine 
anybody in their right mind 
would have tried to do that," she 
said. 

THE WOMEN were killed 
Dec. 2 while on their way to EI 
Salvador'S capital of San 
Salvador from the international 
airport some 30 miles away, 
where they had arrived from 
Nicaragua. 

FBI agent Francis Mullen told 
the Senate Foreign Relations 
Committee, meanwhile, the 
bureau is "completely satisfied" 
with cooperation from the 
Salvadoran government. 

He said the FBI is now review
ing evidence and fingerprints it 
has received from EI Salvador. 
He acknowleged that "some wit· 
nesses have been reluctant to 
cooperate ... but at this time we 
do not know who committed the 
mUrden." 

1 0 nationals, 23 civilians 
die in Salvadoran battle 

B, John E. Newhlgen 
United Press International 

SAN SALVADOR, EI Salvador 
- Government war jets attacked 
leftist guerrilla enclaves near 
the Honduran border Wednesday 
but the rebels killed at least 10 
national guardsmen in the 
fighting , a local military com
mander said. 

At least 23 civilians were sbot 
and killed in the past 24 houn of 
political violence lashing the 
Massachusetts-sized Central 
American nation. 

Six other civilians were kid
napped, judicial authorities said. 

LOCAL MILITARY 'comman
ders said the Israeli-made jets 
strafed guerrilla positions under 
attack by army artiJIery around 
the towns of Villa Victoria and 
Villa Dolores in northern 
Cabanas province near the Hon
duran border. 

Jets and artillery also attacked 
guerrilla enclaves for two hours 
late Tuesday in Sesuntepeque, 
the capital of Cabanas 36 miles 
northeast of San Salvador, army 
spokesmen said. 

One commander, who asked 

not to be identified, said national 
guardsmen encountered stiff 
resistance from the guerrillas 
around the Cinco de Novlembre 
hydroelectriC dam, wbich 
generates 50 percent of El 
Salvador electricity. 

The rebels killed 10 guardsmen 
and wounded 15 others in the past 
24 hours of fighting around the 
facility, 56 miles northeast of San 
Salvador near the Honduran bor
der, the commander said. 

THE SPOKESMEN said the 
area around Sesuntepeque has 
been controlled by guerrillas for 
at least six months, adding that 
helicopters hauling weapons to 
the rebels from nearby 
Nicaragua used the region as a 
drop point. 

Two Bell helicopten, the last 
of a U.S. shipment of four poten
tial gunships, were flown to El 
Salvador Wednesday from 
Corpus Cbristi, Texas, said U.S. 
Army officials. 

The two UH-lH choppers bring 
to 10 the number of helicopters 
sent to El Salvador since 
January. 

Deposit $500 now 
and in 30 months 

we'll give you 

$673.32 

Invest in a $500.00, 30-month Certificate of Deposit dur
Ing the period of Men:h 1 •• Mlrch 25and we'll give you 
$673.32 at maturity. Your Investment will earn an an
nualized return of 11.75"''' 

'This new certificate offers you the opportunity to receive a higher 
return than ever before on a 2 ~ year time depositl The rate is based 
on the average yield on 2 ~ Year U. S. treasury securities. The yield 
you receive is thet prevailing during the period in which you purchase 
this certificate and will remain the seme throughout the 30 month in
vestment period. Interest is compounded daily. This certificate re-
quires a $500 minimum deposit and is not automatically renewed. 

Interetl II computed on • 360 day vee.r. 

Early encI.hment mlY rllult In I lubltlnt'-I penllty. 

• • • II 

IOWA STATE BANK 
Be TRUST COMPANY 
102 S. Clinton St.,' IOWI City, 10001522<1O 318-331-3825 
MEMBER FDIC 
AUIObankl: 110 111 Av.nut CorIMIIt.· 
Ktoicuk St. , HlgnWIY e ayp.: end 326 S. Clinton In Iowl city. 
'24 Hour Conv.nllnt IIMklng LocalIOnI. 
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Panel okays $35 billion budget cut 
I, W...., Q. Pippert 
United Preas International 

WASHINGTON - Senate budget writers approved 
spending cuts of more than $35 biJlion Wednesday, 
exceeding President Reagan's austerity goals by $2.4 
billion but restoring some funds for social programs. 

In its final action of a late-night session , the Senate 
Budget Committee rejected, on a 10-9 party line 
vote, a proposal by Sen. Ernest Hollings, D-S.C., to 
put back almost $1 bllJlon Reagan wanted cut from 
food stamps and nutrition programs. 

But the panel voted to restore $224 million Reagan 
wanted out of a nutrition program for pregnant 
women and infants. The committee also put back 
$653 million to be cut from jobs and education 
programs. I 

Sen. Slade Gorton, R-Wash., suggested the money 
for the nutrition program be put back into the fiscal 
1982 budget, and was supported by aU the commit· 
tee 's Democrats and four Republicans. 

COMMI'M'EE members did not plan action this 
week on the president's entire $48.6 billion package 

Moderate caffeine use 
not hannful - report 

NEW YORK - Caffeine, when used in moderate 
amounts, does not pose a hazard to the health of 
most people, the American Council on Science and 
Health investigators said Wednesday. 

The council said 182 million Americans regularly 
consume caffeine in some form . 

Based on an analysis of scientific articles on caf
feine 's effect on health, the report is at odds with 
others linking caffeine to birth defects, cancer, heart 
atljlcks, diabetes, ulcers and emotional disorders. 

"There is little evidence to support such charges," 
the report concluded. 

The -report said, however, sensitivity to caffeine 
varies and certainly those who consume large 
amounts daily - more than 6 cups of coffee or 12 
sodas - are likely to experience health problems. 

because they decided some of the cuts were too com· 
plicated to include in a package to be sent to the 
Senate floor next week. 

Four Republicans also joined Democrats to 
reverse $653 milJion of Reagan's proposed cuts for 
jobs and education programs. 

The restored funds will be divided among three 
programs - the handicapped, block grants for 
elementary and secondary education, and Com
prehensive Employment and Training Act youth jobs 
program. 

As the second day of the tedious budget reconcilia
tion process wore into the night, the panel adopted 
$30.7 billion of the cuts proposed by the administra
tion for the fiscal 1982 budget. 

"WE HAVE to have the wiJI to do It ," said Chair
man Pete Domenlci , R-N.M. 

Earlier, the panel rejected proposals to cut Social 
Security benefits $6 billion more than Reagan re
quested, voting 13-5 against changing the cost-of
living adjustment for Social Security retirement. 

PURE 
PRAIRIE 
LEAGUE 

In Concert 
Cornell College· King Chapel 

Mt. Vernon, Iowa 
(north on Hw,.ol ) 

Sunday March 22 at 8:00 pm 
General Admission $5.00 

Tickets available at Commons Info desk 
For information call 895·8811 (x 134) 

Fin. 8ton.wlr. 
SALE 

81v. up to 25% 

"M.morln" 
Reg. 

S piece pt ... t $ 64.95 

1.1e PrIce 
• 48.71 

(shown above) 

20 plec.1tt 
(service for 4) 

complet., ... 

245.00 186.00 

, 37.00 101.00 

Other Denby Patterns on Sale: 

Sahara 
Potters Wheel Rust 
Corfu 

Romance 
Champagne 
Cognac 
Seville 

Downtown on the Plaza 
New Hours: Mon. thru Fri. 10-9 

Sat.l0-5, Sun . 12-5 337-9041 

LITE BEER FROM MILLER. 
EVERYTHING YOU ALWAYS WANTED , \ 

Frederico F4 
Guilleta Ma 
Cablrla(Ma 
Important te 

Wed •• tT 

YO~ 
"This and 
IIIml ... VI. 
lighting, 
IOmetlm. 
Henry Fe: 
Wed •• -IN A BEER. AND LESS. 

liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~iiii~~_~~ ~~~~~--":""::::...-.!:--'"'=-~---c--~-'----"-----':""':"""''':''''--=----=----:-----''--'-~---'-~~ t ~ 1....-_ 



245.00 111,00 

137.00 101,00 

Romance 
Champagne 
Cognac 
Seville 
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[ Sportscluhii I Softball team· heads for Oklahoma 
~ I-____________ -:"'_--.J .r Mlkl Kenl working 011 fundamentals," Parrish said. our pitching bas improved considerably 

BUBGER 
PALACE 

TIle 

Patr'lck's Staff Writer The Hawks have been practicing indoors, over last fall aDd we'D have more coatrol. 
with a good deal of emphasis placed on And our pitchers are more confident." 

The temperatures are rising, the ground batting, she added. Tbe Hawks wiD be a " run aDd gun" team 

...uta ..... un, .... 
but brtng ........ 

Slow up"" 
..tor 

D is drying, and a new season bas arrived for "A t bit 234 (Ia t f 11) .. : ay race s a earn we . sa , like last fall , Parrish said. " We're going to 
, the Iowa softball team. Parrish said. " It wasn't all that strong, but try to foree the oppooents tAl make erron, 

So It's time to oil up the gloves , bit a few it wasn't bad. But it's definitely stronger make them make the mistakes." 

. .... 
121 Iowa Avenue woa"lll~I·"""· 

h Id' b St 'd fungos, and get back in condition, right? this spring." · e y rl ers Not so fast. Iowa Coach Ginny Parrish has Defense will be the Hawks' bread-and- Iowa will be led junior Kris ROlen al 
bad her team members busy as bees during butter, according 10 Parrish. " Unless third base. Her .45& batting average lastfaU 

... .,. .... 
• "BellY Anderton 
I !iliff Writer 

the fall and winter, And the Hawkeyes will they're bombarded (Hawks' defense ), was tops for the Hawks. 
be buzzing when the umpire shouts , "Play they're strong enough to handle any silua- Freshman Cherie Andersen will play fint 

· ball." tion ," base and should also provide aD offensive Thursday Night Uve 

"Free Flowing" 
~ In the St. Patrick's Day Sbamrock Shuffle held 
t Tuesday by the Iowa City Striders, 81 individuals 
: braved the outside elements for green beer, Two dis
C lances were run, 3.35 miles and 6.7 miles, 

You see, the Hawks have been condition- A problem the Hawks encountered in key puncb, Parrish said . Andersen's .333 
ing since early fall . "They've been on a situations last fall was mental mistakes. average was second to Roters. Added 
weight training program ever since we left The reason for that was "we didn't have Parrish, "She bails us out at flnt base." 
off last fall ," Parrish said . She added the enough time to prepare," Parrish said. 

~ The top three finishers in the women's division of 
I !be shorter race were Roberta Fetter (23 minutes, 
, 10.4 seconds), Teresa Costello (24 :45.3) and Melinda 
• Sand (25:42.6) . In the men's race, Mark Koehn was 
: first in 17 :04.1, In second and third were Bill Farrell 
, (18 :33.0) and Jeff Guise (19 :09,2) , respectively. 

players have also been shaping up by work
ing on the Nautilus program and condition BUT PARRISH BEUEVES the Hawks 

have shaken that problem and should be 
ready this spring. " I don't forsee any more 
mental mistakes." 

THE HAWKS WILL see plenty of action 
over spring break , beading south to 
Oklahoma. The first lest for Iowa will be at 
the Sooner Invitational in Norman, in which 
more than 30 tearns will be competinc· 

Jazz Quartet 

8:00 pm 
IMU Wheelroom 

ing in general. 

: Leading the men in the 6.7 race was Rick Scupham 
• in 34 :24 ,5. Tim Skopec (34.29 .6) and Nathan Spenser 
: (34:48.2) trailed. Jane Tompkins, the only woman in 
: the 6,7, finished 18th overall in 42 :36,6. 

AND WHEN THE Hawks haven'l been 
working out , they have been tuning up their 
softball skills. "We have spent all this time 

One soft spot in the Hawks' game will 
probably be pitching, Parrish said. "But " We'll be ready to play," Parrish said. 

Diver advances to semifinals Bill Bock 
Opens 

: If you find yourself in Iowa City over spring break 
; and enjoy running, the Striders have planned a fun 
• run for March 28. The run will be on a five-mile loop 
: and entrants can run this between one and three 
! times, 
~ All distances will be clocked, but the event is a fun 
: run and not a race. The event begins at 10 a.m, at the 
• Recreation Building. There will be a SO-cent fee, 
: March 28 in Des Moines, a three- and six-mile 
: Prediction Race will be run. For more information, 
: the race board at Eby's in Plaza Centre One or con
: tact the Des Moines YMCA, 

: UI Fencing 
:, The UI Fencing Club travels to Northwestern for 

the Chlcagoland Open March 28-29. The following 
• weekend , April 4-5, is the Iowa Divisional 
• tournament at Grinnell. 
: VI fencer Larry Segriff said the Iowa Divisional is 
a sectional and na tional qualifying tournament. 
Anyone interested in attending the Chicagoland or 
Iowa Divisionals should contact Doug or Meg Dobbs, 

.UIVolleyball 
:, Led by the middle blocking and middle hitting of 
.:~ Matt Prihoda , Mike Kizzee and Kevin Haughton, the 

UJ Volleyball Club won the Cedar Rapids 
tournament last weekend, Ending pool play with a 5-

.: 1 record , the UI team was seeded first in the single 
:; elimination finals . The club won the title, defeating 
•• North Central College Red, 15-9, 11-15, 15-8, .. ' 

.: The Iowa Parachute club will hold an orientation 
:: meeting April 1 at 7:30 p,m. In the Indiana Room of 
-- the Union. The meeting will give details about the 
,.' first jump parachute course offered later this spring, 
:: Anyone interested in the course should attend lhe 
:. meeting or contact Joe White. 

,:'Team Handball 
.: The Team Handball club continues to practice 

\ 

•• Wednesday nights at 8 p.m. in Halsey Gymnasium. 
, Club members are hoping to gain a spot on the 
_ Midwest Regional team which will compete in the 

,- National Sports Festival in Syracuse, N.Y. , July 12-
:: 29. Tryouts for the team will be May 23-24 in Iowa 

City, For more information, contact Mary Phyl 
. Dwight at Halsey Gym, 

• Club Requests 
Sports clubs' budget requests for the 1981-82 school 

year are now available in the sports club mailboxes 
outside Room Ill , the Field House . These 
applications for UI Student Senate funding are due 
April 6. Questions regarding these applications 
should be directed to Del Gehrke, 

Fisk reaches agreement 
CHICAGO (UPI ) - Free agent catcher Carlton 

Fisk, who announced last week he had decided to 
play with the Chicago White Sox, Wednesday 
reached agreement with the team on a five-year con

- tract. 
The amount of money Fisk signed for was not dis

closed, but White Sox President Eddie Einhorn in
dicated it was comparable to other offers Fisk had 

• received. Published reports indicated Fisk had 
received offers of around $2 million from his former 
team, the Boston Red Sox. 

Fisk, 33, who was ruled a free agent by an ar
bitrator last month , will report to the White Sox' spr
ing training camp immediately, said Einhorn, 

"All of the work has been done. The i's have been 
dotted and the t's have been crossed. The league has 
approved it and it's all done," Einhorn said. 

BIJOU BIJOU BIJOU 

NIGHTS OF CABIRIA 
Frederico Felllnl's tragi-comic master work starring 
Guilleta Maslna. Much as Chaplin'S little tramp, 
Cablrla (Maslna) seeks love and longs to be uniquely 
Important 10 someone, 
Wed, .1 7; Thur •• 11:45 

Fritz Lang's 

YOU ONLY LIVE ONCE 
"This and FURY are Fritz LIng', bllt Hollywood 
flima.,.Vllulliy striking, the compoaltlon and 
lighting, In their brooding, atmospheriC eff8O\8, 

I \ aometlmll recall thOle of Ixpr .. ,lonllm. Staf. 
Henry Fonda and Sylvia Sydney. 
Wtel, .1 Ii Thu ..... t 7 

8r SIIYI 8111eROn 
Staff Writer 

Iowa diver Ann Bowers made it 
through the preliminary round of the 
one-meter competition at the Associa
tion for IntercoUegiate Athletics for 
Women National Championships, 

Bowers, a junior, finished 17tb in the 
opening round and is one of the top 24 
that will be competing for 16 posltions 
in the finals this morning. Iowa Coach 
Deborah Woodside- said, "She started 
well , but feU short on a couple of dives. 
She just wasn't as sharp as sbe could 

have been. Getting her to the top 24 is 
what we needed to do, though." 

Woodside described the competition 
at the meet, being held in Columbia , 
South Carolina, as "extremely tough. 
U's really tough to break into the tAlp 
16, so we are glad to have Ann having a 
chance at it. " 

Also competing today for Iowa is 
Kerry Stewart in tbe 50-yard 
breaststroke. Woodside said that "she 
is seeded somewhere around 9th. 
We're just going to have to wail and 
see how thlngs come out. We hope 
she'U make it into the top 16." 

wAveRt 
CONSOR 

10 brilliant young singers and players 

Performing on authentic 
Medieval and Renaissance instruments 

Madrigals, sacred songs, and theatre musIc 
of the 12th through 18th centuries 

Tunday, March 31 • 8 pm 

UI Siudents $6.50/4/3 
Nonstudenls $8,50/6/5 

the ,stud'lO 
32S E. Wa.hlngton 

......--.-. _____ II~ ••• 
Happy Hour: 4:30-6 M-F 

neONES III 
"Hm ... fICI

l1li. HI my II 
.. I. ~?" See II 

Alrtl2 .... " 

TUMdllya: Olde English Day AI Dey draws <tOt. boilies 75e 
Wedn __ ya: Pabst Tallboys Day AU DIJ 7St can 

Thu .... ya: Pitchers $1 .50 7·9 pm 

lunches 11 :30-2:00 M·Sat. 
Good Times & Good Music 

1 block South of the POSI Office, left on Wright Street 

01 CLASSIAEOS · II~ wrl9ht st. 

THURSDAY SPECIALS 
35c Draws 4 - 9 pm 

75¢ Bar Liquor 4 - 9 pm 

$1.50 Pitchers 9 pm til closing 

FREE Popcorn 3 - 5 pm 
Every Day 
No Cover Charge 

JOE'S PLACE 
115 Iowa Ave. 

Oldest Student 
Bar In Town 

Hancher Auditorium ,.. .... .: :. ........................... .: :. .......................................... j 
"Iowa's Show Place" I CRO~~~2~RM~L~~ZLE ! 

BoxOfflce(319)3S3-62SS ,. ~ 
Iowa Residents Call 800-272-64S8 ~ ACROSS H One licking 4 Inference J7 An&t1' ~ 

The University of Iowa, fowa City 52242 ... 1 Early slIr rIOl rmal I 5. GFreenedCOlort favorlle lellenl ~ 
~~~~====================~ ~ Irekkers p gmentll on am poe . 0 Imperturba. ,~ ,... ~ 5. Traveleron mathe- bihly 

... 5 Spanl h folk fOOl mauclan 45 Equlppe(l 

Hi, Iowa City! 
Have we got 
something 
for the Munchies! 

Cold Sandwich •• 
a Spiced Ham, Cooked 

Salami and Cheese 
a Ham, Salami and Cheese 
a Ham, Turkey and Cheese 
a Bologna and Cheese 
• Pepperoni and Cheese 
• Ham, Coppacola 
a Yellow Submarine 

(All Cheese) 
a Ham and Swiss 
a Turkey 
I Roast Beef 

(well or rare) 
• Tuna Fish Salad 
• Hobo Combination 

517 S. Riverside 
337·5270 

Hot Sandwich •• 
• Roast Beef 

(Well Or Rare) 
a Corned Beef on Rye 
• Pastrami 
• Bavarian Beef 
• Reuben on Rye 
• Ham and SWiss 
Available in regular 
orking size 

tJ"e 

HUNGRY 
HOBO 

~------------~~--------------~ 

~ dance 63 Descrlbmll an 7 Rocky 11m Irllultously I 
'-! I Weapon!l , for ill gal labor 8 With suspicion 48 What opera ~ 
... short contract • Farthe I point fan!l get :ill 
~ 13 Heathen .. Chemical 10 AddlUonl1 50 One who ~ 
II'! deities compound 11 - Verde "came in from '-! 
~ 15 Hebrew .. Indigo Nallonal Park Ihecold" ... 
... prophet '7 Ireland, 12 Presage 53 Top mlmero ,.III! 
III! II "Lamil" IS h .... ... formerly 14 Dispatc "" 55 SlrangeBIghls 
~ one 18 Bum It Plum or In the skies ~,. 
'-! 17 Cily near superfiCially I prieo! !It Maid (or 
:ill Hannover II DarlinllS 21 Violin stnnl Indira 
~ 18 Long-shol 70 Philosopher 24 "Trees"poel 57 Type of weave ! 
'-! candidate Kierkellaard , 25 Sprinted 58 Yeasty '-! 
~ 20 Impenl (or one 2'lnflnn pancake ... 
... 22 Extremely 71 Matured 28 Supposed 51 Spenl I'-! 

~II'! fillhy 21 Ristorante .. Pulluer Pn'z. 23 "-,Brule,,, ~ lare aUlhor : 1958 ,. 
1 24 " Bury My DOWN - 31 Planned .1 John Lindsly's ... 
... Heart al 1 Passengers on dlSlraCtlOn "The-" '-! 
'-! Wounded -" Apollo 17 32 Willow 12 Person easily ~ 
~ 25 Rajah's wife 2 Arabian gulf 33 Welty prodUCI swayed :ill 
... 27 Subject 3 Mammon 35 Nellatlve 14 Through or ~ 
~ 3e The Graces connective across: Prehx '-!I 
'-! waited on him I S4 Cornice :ill 
41 brackel ~'-! r. 38 Pickets 
~ 38 "Orare- 1 
~ laborare , .. " ... 
:ill 3t Foreign III! 
~ minister lor ~~ 
'-! Mussolml 
:ill 40 Distinctive 
~ theory I 
'-! 41 One field tor ... 
~ ~~ ~ 
... 43 Pipe joint ~ 
~ 44 Income, in '-! 
'-! Indre ... I 41 Word for the ~ 
:ill greener-grass '-! 
'-! ~ ,. 
~ 47 Skillful ... 
:ill U~~ ~ 
~ 51 Ethereal '-! 
'-! 52 Freshwater 1 I European fish :ill I 54 "- myself to I I ~:tt~ · .": I 
I MSWEI TO PIE.s I'IlZl£ I 
I tit Sponsored by: I 
I 1'-"" .... 1& 8 ... ,. I 
1 Iowa's most complete book selection I 
I featuring 40,000 litles. I 
I OSA.' 'ARllfSAN Downlownacr088from :ill 
:ill ANT IPASTO fNAT! ~ 
~ TOR. D EA. 0 eTA D the Old Capitol. II! 
'-! SWIG ACNE NEO.5 i 
L ........................................................................................... ~ 
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I, Cllhlrlne WoH 
United Press International 

For the first time in a long while, basket
ball fans from the Sunflower State can be as 
boisterous as they Uke - without being ac
cused of Kansas com. 

The state of Kansas, wlJich last crowned an 
NCAA champion in 1952, tben suffered 
lhrough tbe frustration of Wilt Cham
berlain's years of unfulfilled promises, this 
year finds itself represented by no less than 
three schools. With only 16 teams remaining 
in the 1981 NCAA tournament, that ain't ex
actly whisUing Dixie. 

Thursday, March 19, 1981 -Iowa City, Iowa 

Brigham Young in Eastern action at Atlanta 
tonight. At Bloomington, Ind., No. 7 Indiana 
goes against upstart Alabama-Birmingham 
and Boston College faces St. Joseph's in the 
Mideast games Friday night. 

lIIinois, 21-7, boast senior forwards Ed
die Johnson and Mark Smith producing 17.3 
and 14 points per game, respectively. 

WICHITA STATE, which has been battling 
problems all season, was socked with 
another Monday when the Shockers lost their 
second starter in four days. 

Coaches confirmed Tuesday that po)nt 
guard Tony Martin will miss the big weekend 
because of a ruptured disc in his back. 

s-ndRound 
latt Regionel 

Mwch 14. a' Proy~, R.I, 

Boston Call. 87, Wake For •• t S. 
MkIwwt RegIonIl 

Merch 14, a' Allltln, T ••. 
LSU 100. Lamar 78 
Ark an III' 74. Loul.vlll. 73 
Mwch 15, I' Wlch"a, Kan. 
Wichita 5t. 60, Iowa 58 
Kan ... 88, Arlzon. St. 71 

Watt " .. tonll 
Mlrch 14, I' Loe A ....... 
Kansas 5t 50. Oregon 5t. 48 
illinois 87, Wyoming 65 
March 15, It At EI P_, T .... 
No. Carolina 74, Pittsburgh 57 
Utah 94. Northeastern 69 

Reotonll hmIItneIa 
bit Reglonll 

Tonight II Allenla 
Brigham Young (24-6) vs. Notre Dame (23·5) 
Virginia (26-3) va. Tennessee (21-7) 

MIdeaaI Regional 
FrIde, at Bloomington. Incl. 

the 

crow' 
nest 

RED ROOSTER BAND 
Chicago Bluea. Country Blu •• & Rock n' Roll 

Thun .• Sli. MlI'ch 11·21 

TONIGHT, UNRANKED Kansas State, 
which stunned second-ranked Oregon State 
lasl Saturday, took on No. 18111inols in one of 
two Wesl Regional semifinals at Sail Lake 
City and in Friday's Midwest semifinals at 
New Orleans, No. 19 Kansas, a upset victor 
over fifth-rated Arizona State, meets Wichita 
State, wbicb shocked No. 12 Iowa. 

North Carolina at Salt Lake and LSU faces 
Arkansas at New Orleans' Louisiana Super
dome, which has already sold 30,000 tickets. 

Brigham Young 78, UCLA 55 
Notre Dame 54. James Madison 45 
Marcil 15, .. Chartott., N.C. 
Virginia 54, Villanova 50 
Tennessee 58, Va. Commonwealth 56 (OT) 

MIdeftI R .. lonal 
Marcil 14, III Dlyton. Ohio 

St. Joseph's (24.7) vs. Bos1on Call . (23-6) 
Ala.-Birmingham (23·8) VI. Indiana (22-9\ 

MId_t Reotonal 
Frida, at New Orl .. n. 
Arkansas (24-7) VS. LSU (29.3) 
Wichita St. (25-6) vs. Kansas (24·7) 

BAR 8PEClAL81·10 ALL 3 NIGHT8 

-~==\ 
TONIGHT 

No. 10 Utah and No. 4 Louisiana State, 
which both enjoy something of a home-court 
advantage, higblight the other semifinal 
games on the Kansas bills., Utah plays No. 6 

In the other regionals, Virginia, the most 
highly regarded of the early survivors with a 
No. 3 ranking, plays No. 15 Tennessee and 
ninth-rated Notre Dame takes on No. 17 

St. Joseph's 49. DePaul .8 
Indiana 99, Maryland 64 
March t5, II TUlClIoMa, A ... 
Ala .-Birmingham 69, Kenlucky 62 

Uphill battle for 
Mounties tonight 
II, 01" KII. 
United Press International 

Oh, man! Could West Virginia use a Jerry West or 
Hot Rod Hundley now. 

Current Mountaineer starters are good, but 
nothing in the West or Hundley class and that's the 
caliber of player West Virginia needs to advance 
past favored Minnesota in this year's National In
vitation Tournament. 

West Virginia's basketball hopes were rejuvenated 
Monday night with its 77-76 overtime nail-chewing 
victory over Temple. That was a home triumph, 
however. A fact of life that Mountie followers 
became used to as the school won 19 of 20 games in 
Morgantown. 

IT'S ANOTHER STORY on the road, where West 
Virginia has won three of seven games. The Mountie 
show moves tonight to MiMesota for a quarterfinal 
engagement. Michigan is at Syracuse in another 
game featuring NIT survivors in the round of eight. 

Friday night , Duke is at Purdue and South 
Alabama visits Tulsa. The semifinals are scheduled 
for New York's Madison Square Garden next Mon
day night and tbe championship game on Wednesday 
night. 

"Our home crowds were tremendous all season," 
says West Virginia coach Gale Catlett. " It helped us 
beat Temple. I can't believe anybody can play in 
Morgantown and say our crowd doesn' t affect 
them. " 

West Virginia featured a balanced attack in 
beating Temple as Diego McCoy, Greg Jones and 
Phil Collins each scored 13 points. 

Quarlerlln8la 
Tonight 
Michigan (19-10) at Syracuse (20-11) 8 p.m. 
Wast Virginia (22-8) at Minnesota (19-10) 9 p.m. 
Frldey 
Duke (17- 12) at Purdue (19-10) 8 p.m. 
South Alabama (25-5) al Tulsa (23-7) 9 p.m. 

s.mHIna .. 

Anderson rolls in JUCO tournament 
HUTCHINSON, Kan. (UPI ) -

John Toms, Winired King and 
David Henderson eacb scored 19 
points Wednesday to lead Ander
son (S.C.) to a 102-78 victory over 

Gainesville (Ga.) 102-78 in a 
first-round game of the National 
Junior College basketballiourna

ment. 

THURSDAY NIGHT 
35¢ Dr'ZiWS 

65¢ lk1r LiquQr 
All Night Long to Everyone 

223 E. W Zlshington 

. 

THE fiELD HOUSE 
"THURSDAYS" 

2FOR18:3o ·11:00 

slpitchers 11 :00 - Close 

"TWO IOWA CITY TRADITIONS RETURN" 

WHI R .. tonat 
Tonight .t II" Lak. CI1J, UIIIII 

Kansas St. (23-8) vs. illinois (21'7) 
No. C~rollna (26-7) vs. Utah (25-5) 

THE VERY BEST IN ~t- ROCK & ROll 
v 

TONIGHT-SATURDAY 

Next Friday & Saturday 

THE MOVIES 
March 31 thru April 4 

PATRIOT 

.------------'fl. ifJ:Yit . 
I ends tonight 
I' "Kageml!sha" 
I S~arts :ri. 

5:15 

RADOSLAV 
LORKOVIC 

Coming Soon ... 

Friday & Saturday. March 20,21 
• Chuck Henderson 
Friday & Saturday, March 27,28 
• J. Knight 
Friday & Saturday, April 3, 4 
• Pop Wagner 

The Mill Restaurant 
120 East Burlington 

No Cover 
Good Food Always! 

Ends Tonight 
"The Formula" Starts Frl. 

EFI N ALe O----N-----F---L-I C 
1lIE lASTClW'UR IN TltE CMENTIULOGY 

Monday. March 23 at Madison Square Garden. 7 p.m. and 9 
p.m. 

Champlonlllip Round 

I 
1.30-3.15 

~:======:==========:!~ 7:15-9:15 
1 :30-3:25-5:20-7:20-9:20 

Wednesday, March 25 at Madison Square Garden, 7 p.m. and 
9 p.m. 

Sportsbriefs 
Rec spring break hours 

The Field House will be open from II- a.m. to 8:30 
p.m. during the week of spring break. Saturdays and 
Sundays it will be open from 9 a.m. to 8:30 p.m. 
Normal hours resume Marcb 30. 

'The Field House pool will be open from 11 :30 a.m. 
to 1:30 p.m. and 5:30 p.m. to 7:30 p.m. during the 
week of spring break. Saturdays and Sundays the 
pool will be open from 1 p.m. to 4 p.m. and 5:30 p.m. 
to 7:30 p.m. 

The Recreation Building will be open from 6:30 
a.m. to 10 :30 p.m. Friday. Beginning Saturday, the 
facility will open from 8:30 a.m. to 10:30 p.m. daily 
ontil March 30. 

Halsey Gymnasium will be closed from Friday to 
March 29. North Hall will be closed Friday and will 
not open again until Nov: 1. The Stadium Tennis 
Center will open March 30 and the Canoe House will 
open April 3. 

Leuon programs planned 
The Rec Services will offer various lesson 

programs this spring. Registration for Pre-school 
and youth/adult gymnastics along with Hatha Yoga 
is taking place right now at the Rec Office, Room 
lll, the Field House. Both sessions begin at the end 
of this month. Pre-school swimming and youth/adult 
swimming registration begins April · 7. Those 
sessions will begin in mid-April. For more 
information, call 353-3494. 

1M volleyball opening. 
Forfeiture has caused several intramural volleyball 
teams to be dropped from league play. A limited 
number of openings are available in most divisions. 
Interested teams should contact the 1M office, Room 
Ill, the Field House. Selection will be made on a 
first-come, rirst-serve basis. 

Swim banquet announced 
The Benton County I-Club will sponsor' the 2nd 

8Mual awards banquet for the Iowa swimming and 
diving team. The event is set for April 3, begiMing at 
6 p.m. at the Vinton Country Club in Vinton, Iowa. 
Tickets are $8 for adults and f6 for children 12 and 
under. Tickets are available from DIve Vermedahl, 
120 East 4th St., Vinton, IA 52349. 

Kite to Join V.I.P. 
Tom Kite, the PGA's newest million dollar winner, 

will compete In the 1881 AmanI V.J.P. Golf Tourney 
at the UI's Finkblne Golf Course, JUDe 22. Larry 
ZIegler and Charles Coody will allO Join Kite at the 
V.I .P. field. 

NON~EROSAMarch20thr"APriI17 
atP() 

AU-You- " 
eon-Eot fish 
Baked rototoeS and Salad Bar 

FOR A UMffED TIME ... enjoy all the 
fish filets, all the baked potatoes and all the 
salad you can eat plus a wann roll with 
butter ... all for one low price! 

Coralville -516 Second St. 
(5 blocks west of Arst Avenue I 

... ....,... .... .......--......... 
"',..,."' .. 1 ....... . 
CI IfIl ....... I' .. "' •• · 

~iiiiiiiii. == iiiiii 

Ends lonight 
"Eyewitness" 

GeM.HIcknwt ...... Streiand 

1:30 
3:25-5:20 

I 7:20-9:20 ~ 

CAMPUS 

3 

A IH\ti\'jI,lI'l:1lH 
o !ttl \,MWI .... em' fTUOIDI 

CAMPUS THEATRES~ 
.., OI~(~P/TOt(l¥flR '." 

HELD OVER 
2nd WEEK 

Ends Tonight 
The Awakening 

Starts Friday 

Friday 5:15-7:15-9:15 

Sat.-on-1 :20-3:20-5: 15-7:15-9: 15 

Ends Tonight 
"Hangar 18" 

• • Friday 5:30-7:30-9:30 

.:

tarts Friday 

, Sat.-Next Week 1:30-3:30 
5:30-7:30-9:30 

-- ",.~~!~~Ij~ .. ..,._- ' .;:, 

1:25-3: '5 
5:05 

7:00-6:50 

Ie Ends tonight: lOA Small Circle of Friends" 

I STARTS 
I FRIDAY 

I l'iMiiftil I ----.. -----
I 
I 
I .a __ IIICIIIMI._~U". 
I .""" MIIlIIII·lWIWlJII· iIIIIllM ...... MIl .. 

_~I8_·_~.11f!_. __ · __ IMI'_ 
_11III_. ___ ·"~IIlIWl&.w"I,,"~IIID._ 

I A ._r-_ R ____ " ..... _ _lr __ I_ 

I '1It1T.~1""'" 

I 1:35-3:20-5:10 
I 7:05-8:55 

• 

_Icamalo.,., 
1IIIIIIIr'.'" .1IIIIIrII ....... 

\ ___ III-'b .... 1IIII1IIII?7 I 
~------------------------~ 
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Lagen 
conllnued fron 
die I_I indOOr 

AI,lost I't 
Stlte'. J\11 I 

LaJe111fOIl the 
4. She came el. 
aiJIg the mat 
,ec:iJnd Rt, but 
tiebreaker. Tb 
fecU of that 
obV\OUSly ling 
third set. Lag 
f\'llTle , 6-3, a 
metch. 

spring 
Island, S. 
Lagen's 
face the 
am.idst 
breezes. 



Soon ... 

. UIUC:;'V. March 20,21 

Burlington 
Cover 

Food Always! 

... , _.".,'" a .. ", .. "'" lJ. 

Ends Tonight 
The Awakening 

Friday 

, :25-3:15 
5:05 

7:00·8:50 
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Continued from page 14 
tile 1111 Indoor season. 

------------'WUiIINli __ ,..lIfJlCn 
The DoilY _n r1COm"*'<l. lhot I • Pr%ltlonol --ng. - . 
~ In_'" --. pIWO 01 I.. $1110. ColI .- In 001 UoI-. 
_ Of)9Or1UnltlOl. W. _I 515-243-2124. 4-24 

IIU'I-.a __ rtngeond _ 00Id 
IlUIICWlI , __ led lor .... _ . StopII .......... ' CoIN. 

=="~7~ --.:.-: . I07S.~354-1_. ~ 
01 Classifieds 111 Communications Center 

11 am deadline for new ads & canc:ellations. 
Agalut Michigan 

State'. Jill Grinberl, 
Laten won the flnt set. 6-
4. !!be came close to win
aIng the match in the 
I8eOIICI lit. but lost It In a 
tiebreaker. The after ef· 
fects of that tiebreaker 
obvlOUJly lingered In the 
third set. Lagen lost that 
frame, 6-3, and lost the 
match. 

~ con..,~ ,our -. -.., '" ITOU.I-ITOUQl 

I'OIITAIU ~ W. buy 
~ Dew c.. .- hiring port.bl.. m.lIuol. onet _rle: 

MIl tor ..... plllIIjIhI« and _ 
from Il1o Altor.., _.1'. Con. Mlnl· ... tllou .. unit .... 11 11.01. 

~_. CoII:lSI.(Il~ ~ CopIIOI \/low. 2_ 

IIl_ ProflCtlon IlIvloion. _ loIonl~1y r ...... low 01 S20 "" 
___ S-2O ~_'051.354-'UO. 4-7 

--------------~jl ---------------

LA~EN VIVIDL \' 
rememben that match. 
Knowing she could have 
won the match In the 
second set, Lagen said 
losing that tiebreaker 
made It very difficult for 
her to concentrate on the 
last set. 

"It's so easy to give up 
(in the last setl," she . 
said. " It takes guts to 
come out for the third 
set. 

"You've got to get 
away from the negative 
tbouIhts and start chang· 
ing your ways." she said. 
" 1' 1\ say to myself . 
'There's no way I'm go· 
ing to lose this match.' or 
'I'm not going to let the 
team down.' II 

SINCE THAT initial 
defeat in Indiana, Lagen 
has been successful in 
making her pragmatic 
approach work. She has 
won her last five singles 
matches. The momentum 
has rejuvenated her con· 
fidence, making it easier 
for Lagen to think clearly 
during a match. 

According to Lagen, 
there is one sure·fire way 
to know when she is con· 
centrating well . 'Iyou 
don 't pay attention to 
anything else tha t is ha p
pening when you're play· 
ing your match." 

Building, 001_. _ $031e. _ . US_AII. cIIoI»1.35OI. 4-
Phone ,. .. 2.1-5e2e. I 21 

PERSONALS 

U' CONDOMINIUM. 
Broelc .. rldf/O. CO. fo8 poople. low 
r_. "'v_ Spring .00k. ft. 
38a-4878IC.R.' _ 5:30 p.m. 3-30 

V"UALLT "U~~I. unu.u.l. 
odd , qUI 'n" dyn.mle cir. 
cum,tanc.,? C'-, Dilly lowln 
photogr'phe< •• 353-6210. 
.n~lme 4-17 

TRUT ,0",soH Of trNt 0 Irlend 
with a gourmelloap IrOln the Soap 
Oper • • • ,9 E Cotltge . ... 1 1001.· 
counl Den 4-17 

WORII IN 'UIICE, a'AII . 
C"INAI No "perlence. d""r ... '" 
'O,lign Iongu",,1 required IOf mosl 
position • . Tlteh conlf.r'I.'on.' 
Engll"'. Send long • • tamped . .... 
eddr_ envelope I", dtHalll. 
ESL·1B. P.O. Bo. 336. C .. "."a. 
WA98531 . '·1 

ILUE CRo .. BLUE 1"'1L0 
prolection. Only 532.55 mon"'I,. 
351_. 4.2t 

FlO'UDA bound? Tin. don't burn 
With NEO·UFE Sun·Screen Tanning 
LOllon. Guaranteed. Call 338-
4341. 3-20 

"'PNOII' lor welghl ,eduction. 
Imoldng. Improving memory. Setf 
hypno.' •. Michael 51 • • 351-4a45. 
F ... ,~ehour.. 3.19 

DIIIAI PAIESTHOOD? uncw 401 
Write/phone collect: Father N'Oro. 
GonZiga UnlV8rlrt~. Spokane. 
99258. (509)328·4220 "20 

IALLOON8 OVER 10WAI A dozen 
helium· flUed balloons dellyereet In 
cOltume to friendl, .nem"l • • nd 
famll~, $10fdozen, Order at Hllr 
l TO or call 3S 1·3592 Mot. fun tnan 
Howett, cheaper 1001 4· 22 

A.DOPTIEI and COncerned Unlled 
BlrthP,r,n'8 group forming . 
Conlacl Auth. 351.1966. 5·1 

QAYLINE Information, Peer Coun· 
•• lIng. Monday·Frlda, . 7:30· 10 
p.m. 353·7162. 5·4 

LOWEIT prices on stereol, 
casseUes. microrecorders, TV ' • • 
microwav ... electronics. AEPAIA •• 
Underground St".o, .bon 
J.Ck,on, ·, . HALL MALL , 
downlown. 337·9186. 3·1 P 

LOVE CHALLENGI? 1961 grids 
WIth selenee, math . • peclal educa· 
lion. or nursing skills are needed for 

' Peace CorPi. Call Simonis. 775 
Physlca Building. 353·8592 4·16 

-----------------
CIIITl"IO "",._ U .... ""' ... 
Ree.lv. an Aston.Patternlng 
mu.age. EttoctIvlly -. bot~ 
mUleul ... nd 101m tenllon. BI lIP
poIn.menl. 101."'. Mom....... M.S. 
351·&4110. 4-11 

PIIIGIIAIICY ocrMnIng .ond COUI. 
... ng. Emm. GQfdmon Clinic to< 
Wom". 337·2111. 4-9 

VlNUUl d_ 1Cr0I/IIng lor 
""m'n. Emm. Goldmon CHnlc. 
337-2111. "9 

IIITI .... A TIONA!. PIli PIlliNG .. 
Regarded .. one 01 Il1o GrNIOIt 
Pin Friend Ofgonllltlone In Il1o 
WOfid. 1t h .. 61 .000 mlmberlln 143 
COiln"Iee ..., con ",..., •• .....,Ics 
In Engll.h. French. Gormon .nd 
Sponl .... It call ... to 111100 group. 
ond 1110 provtdtl. _IOf blind 
people. For lull deIolll writ. 10: In· 
'orn.llonal p", Friend •• P.O. Box 
8295. Shawn .. 1041_. Kon .. 
98~ 4-6 

II~THRIGHT _ .... 
Pr""llIncy T .. , 

Contidentl.1 Help 
"2 

~ElUIiIi. - au.litlcetion. Briel •• 
Cover La«.,.. A. profession. , . 
656·3685104_351·.530.4-24 

HELP WANTED 

WANTED: Art/.V,"UO""Of to work 
on lIIu.trl"on. 'or , duciliona' 
mllerlal.. Porl-Ume. ..I.ry $5-M. 
d.pendlng on ,.plrl.nc • . 
Preferanee to thate WhtI cartooning 
.. "",!enc.. Apply 220 Undqulel 
Cenler. Cenl" lor EducatlonOl Ex· 
per'mentatlon, DaYetopment, Ind 
bllUllion. Unl_.1ty OIlowL 4·2 

WANTED: penon who I. good' 
typisl ISO .pm) and can .n_ 
phones. Prelerence given to 
IOmeone WIth m8g card Ind/or 
dell entry experience. WII( be work· 
ing wtth both. Work at INIt 20 
hours pe, week . To Sllrt hrr· 
med'''." . "'ppl, 220 Llndquili . 
Center. Center fOt Educ.tlonaJ Ex· 
pertmentadon. o..elopmenl Ind 
Evlluatlon. Un/vertlty 01 low.. No 
phone call. plea... 4-2 

SALON Receptlonl.t net<led Part. 
lime afternoon, .nd Saturday • . 
Phone 354·.7» lor .ppolnlmenl3-
20 

BUMMEA Ind pa"· lIme lob 
nunllng? Nlo. l,te Distributor, 
slertlng. now mek lnv S.5 I>oor by 
summer. Wrfte NEO· UFE. P.O eo. 
415. Iowa City 52244 . lncl_ phone 
number 3-20 

IOAIIII ........ rIWdod lor 
_lnd -.ga. 321 N. ClInton 
St 337·3441. 3- Ie 

PAIIT· nMI _deer OIllyporton
'""" rlto _ tor S",lng _ 
lnd lI'om Mey 1 10 SepIem. 1. 
On/)' tIIoM _ ..- to< 
_ dme porIoda rIMd eppIy. Con
IOct Or. C.M. r(pton Of Mr. R. 
M._ .t 353-570810< 
oppaIm,,*,,-

SET YOUR ' 
OWN HOURSIII 

Qualified tutors 
.needed for 
Chemistry and Math. 
$4·$6/hour. Contact 
Judy Harper, 353· 
4931 or stop by the 
Tutor Referral Ser
vlce.IMU. 

ANnOUES 

lit WALNUT .;.. ha ... ;;'"bie lop 
toble. dining IIb1e. • hlp.~_ 
Chalrl, bed, bOOGofr tatM. In oak 
round . squarl. and drop·l .. f 
tabl... tainting couch, .... of 
chal... NOtelOr)' boOkcue. /orge 
-.. 01 rocl<.... boOk ...... 
IIbr.ry _. curved gil .. c:IIilll 
Clblne1, high oak bed. dr_ •• 
~Igh boy1. Oull1l. fwrn 1tIIld •• I.mp 
la-. plctur ... "c. Linn Str ... "" • 
1/quOI. 224 S. Unn. Hew ........ 5 
p.m.. Ind by oppolnlmOnL 351· 
1964 Of »7·5015. 3030 , 
" .otlque qui"" 11 Cottoge In· 
dU.IriQ, 410-11t Awmutl, 
Cor.lvllle. 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITIES 

CA.E~ otlI>ortunlty· S __ Solll 
ManlOOm"l Sallry '0 120.000 
ptu • • Con.ICt IoIr. Muller. 35.· 
8166. 

CHILD CARE 

WI l1l'i' IIOI.DI ~ , SIoc:Ur 
"",""".101 S. DuI>Uque,'" 
4212. 4-3 , 

AUTOS FOREI8I 

MUSICAL 
IISTRUlEm 

Gila __ guIW. TIno 

_old. Good prIco.'" 
2852. 

IUlTAII _ AItwp. r .......... 
UOOf bOII_. »7·5447. 3-31 

TIll IIUIIC IIIOP Uood G_ 
C_o_ Ac:ou.tlc , EIoclrIe: 
...... !rom S25 to 1850. 108 E. 
CoIIego. :lS1·.755. Now -. Sun
doye -' p.m. 4-7 

-------.,. _ GL 5-tPeOd. ........ 

-' ri"., toefl. "*"'_. OK' 
cepttonol ml'-. below _ . 
muot .... 337·M5I. ... I 

AYAII..AM.I _ . 2 _00fn. boa. oIr. -., ........ _ "*' 
'tW RITl.I. 1m .- ongIoo. l :l».22SS.837"" 4-3 

-.. -. $2350 or - NIIAu· -. room. I*"Y .... 
_ . 551""'. "'2 _ buIIIne. '-'_to 

'11. VW ~ BoeIc, .......... 
condition. 120$00. ........ "" I 

,m "--loCor. _~. .... ____ 351-1111 _ 

'p.rn. 4-3 

AUTO SERVICE 

"--"051 _ _ • 
lor 4130. ColI s.- _ S "'" 
~. 4-1 

PIIIAlI ..... ~ -. _ 
bedrOOfn ....,..,..,.,. I I 15 pIuI .~ 
- _ . 353-l'3I2c1ayw 3-20 

.. TOUII VW Of _ In _ of IUIIMU .ubl."flH oPhon 
PIII.e .. f_ Pr_ -. repolr1 Cd 144-31111 01 VW RopoIr F.m.I • • lur" .hod 'por'mtnl. 
£-.13SO.".,-.354- SoNIce. Solon. lor en -.n. ,,, 50 pIuI -...,. 
7138. 4-. oppoIn~. 3-30 331· 2316. 3-" 

~--~----------POll IALI: _ gu .... ond _ 'tW. FOfeign • Arnerlcon Aulo 
FlllAU 10 _. IwO bedr_ 
_ $125/ -'Ih ........ I ... 

- • ........,. dopooII. ..-

$300. Cd 337·6523. 4.3 RepoIr . ....... mInOr r.".... Bob 
, Honry'" 1133 _ Lane. """"" 

"AMMONo ... 3 Ofgoo wtIh ~ 33f.t7S1. 4-2t 
Moy I... ..... oa1o CoII_ $ 

l1OOIi·up. VIIIY nice. SSOO. 82t- :::::== .. ;::.====== 
5513. 4-21 P m .. »1·2013. 3-If 

I'LUTI: __ ,,_ -. 

low B. ""ling hOld/ol.I . 
Gemelnllordl. 33f. I n3. 353-
4813. "2 

_ IALI: VII110ha Tenor Sox. 
ophon.. '1II:1:.II,n, c:ondltlon , 
$450/negoIIlbie. eal Lort. 338-
am. 3-30 

PETS 
I'IIORIIIONAL dog grooming
PupplOl. k~ trop4col I.",. pet 
..,pplIII. _on Soed Stor •• 
1600 1.1 Avenue SoUth. 336-
850' 

CALL Fountlln FII1e Filii • P .. lor 
"yournoed .. :lS1-4057. 4-~ 

INSTRUCTION 

AITON·'ATTE~NING. lOIIning 10 
movo ""~ _ tInIIon. Finding 
comlorl .nd .... In your bocIy Ac
tlvillu 01 apedflc Inl ..... t ad~ 

drill.d By Ippolntm.nl and 
cl...... Addl~on.' Inlorm"lon 
''''IIblo 104 A. 104..,,_ M S 
:lS 1-84110 4-II 

PHOTOG""PfIIC CLA ..... .IoI1n 
101 ZIoI.n.kl·.Iow. Her"- GIlIory· 
loIontgomOry Wlrd .. WAlIOWAY 

MISCEWNEOUS 
A·Z 

111111 TV. _klwkI.. lCI'p_. 
$200. RoHoI T.:lS. --. 1100 
CaI:lSl-&47UtIor5pm. 4-1 

~OIM 2125 omp(dIw ond Co 
i!e", .. mp 312.2748 ... 1 

IIDO_ATI .... 1ed _. IIrvo 
lour _00fn houoo -. _ 

cioM 112$ 2$ plul uW, .... 
A_ t.Ioy III Cal331-tt33 ;S-
30 

GUIlT lerno" nonamotl.. . .... _00fn ... ~IurMhed. ,.41 AI· 
tor1 pm . »1-8732. 4-, 

'1M ALl roorMIIlO. 1"2. bu_ 
""'"from _ »1·2G6a. k_ 

"0111111 S~.UO. J8L 1112VX. IIying HO 
SL02 w/Empire IIOOIIZJ( .. - ..... U,.MIII .ub'". rOom ~2 
$500""'''. 354-3121 3-19 bed.-n ~ t __ 

DIICOUNT _eo · no. porlarm. Ioundry Iodiify. ":lS Office-. 
Ing up 10 txpecletion7 So. 3»-3655 E_ 33f.2404 . .... 
,TIIIIOMAN tor • ""'" to tIIo tor Wilt. 3-20 
'!IT VALUIl In 11I.fI' NAO. _ . 
Intinlt, . Polk Aud io onkyo . 
NoKernicftt e.ng • OIu_. "'" 
".gn.plonor 'TI~IO I"OP. 
INC. 101 Third A ... Sf, Cad .. 
R.pld • • 3&5·1324 Ch .. t .Ou' · 
"'!CII·and·....,.bef .... you· buy. 
.. ywhor. 4·22 

ualD vacuum cl.ln." , 
r.llonltJly priced . Brandy. 
Vocwm, :lSI·,." 4·2 

COM~TI .. 01 derkroom equip. 
mtrIf. 8ogoo T3S ""ergOt. _ 
proofplal. 11m., lie Prle. 
-,"ble. AIIo 300mrn leIoI>I1oto 
IenI 101 $15 CIf(.tIorSpm . 3S1. 
098t 3-30 

'8IALI! _ OWl! ,oom.~. ---.po/d 'US 354-33$ I or 35. · 7_ 
2 IIOOftIMA Til .... Ied 10< ....... _ ... _ . _It* __ 
-. " 13 751_ ColI 337· 
87.2 tor """.Info onor 5 p .. "'1 

PlMIIll. non.mo~.. prol."od. 
own room • .- 1£ 1130. »1. 
:11178. _ S-2O 

ROOMMATE to _ ........ -;;;;;;;; 
2 blcfrOOtn. own room, one MJ" to 
hoepotol boO .. ""' ..... 1 115 3$" 
.... 4-1 

---------- - PLAZA. 3M-2714. ' .11 

DlUI from II. e5. boOk_ 
from S"5. 3 dr ••• , chett •. 
12t 85. 5 dr_, ct<oat .. S3U5. 
wood kl1chell to_ Irom 124 85: 
wood Chllrl. St4l5. oek ,QCIo..,. 
trom $58 88 _.. lnd _. 

APARTMENTS 
FOR RENT NIWLY IItlblllhed Relnbow De, 

C .... ~ .. _Ing. IOf chlldr .. 3-5 

ArAmBTI 
FOIIEIT 
---______ 1 

aU.Ma • • uble"IIII Oi>llon '2 
_-,--'_doIo .. 
---.331-4,.1 . _ 
1UaET ___ ......... _ 

_oIr.~._ . 
__ ~ TV. Col 33t-U7I .. ;S-

It 

~_IHID 1 btdroom. car
_ ..,. w-c:euliCi*:;wd . ..... 
.___ onbulllne. no dildo.. 
• __ sm. ~ "-. 1t3o 
22nd ...... ~ .... _..0 , bocIr __ 

ArAll .. TI 
FOIIDT .' 

IOIAL two b.drOOM fiftOMfn __ ....... 15.-. 
quIIIt~ -, .... _ . 

"""""" ~ ..... C ~ to - .- ... -___ :1».-. ~ 

HOUSlI6 IAmD 
.... .." .... 1JIOt<. ~.... ____ I _ 

" .... """--- __.CoI ____ S central.1I d lllt ... toI« • • toy.. p-llto.. ....... ~~ 
~. GI1_~ _ . no ...... 1m '--" NlCI ____ _ 

Por1l. "J..22ndA .... ~ .. _ .... ""'. ~. A_ 
18 IMI -')53.1m, ,." 

~eALL JAN." Jon ' . Hou • ••• • - ..., ___ - _ 
1IondaY-F"""I'. I pm . 5 p'" OI"Y lour' ~- ........ ....... 
364-2071 3-20 --- .. - '" ""- .. _ .,-CoI_ »7· 
--" _ opI/oft. J.. "71 3.lO 
bed. tocge.M; .... _ . _ . 

",_. _01(.)61· RIi'PON.'llI un l .... I1; 1271 cIoN __ _._ __ 

Iuiiiii .ublO"Ion opl<on , __ ._1£._331. 
SOt3 ... , 

ntt ••• ms-_ .... 
"",,2_~. M;. 
...,y_ »7-t"41 3-31 
....... __ · One _ .... -.---.S250 831.&140. 3--:111 
.V-- ..-JIII __ _AC. __ . 
~_n. 3-20 

W .... R ...-1101 """"",. LMOO ----.............. 01 f>oe!tIIOI __ 
331.- ... 7 

~ \. 0IIc0efICy. - . ..... 
,..-rI. OJI. ,..", ""-. . teo 
pIUI .. bioi ............. 
..., :lS,,,,'8 3-31 

fU- -.111._ Laroe I","""",,"" _00fn AIe._ 
ltD uw ... ~. 011 Du~ S31-
1M2 3-,1 

LOOIOJICI 101 ..... _ .....". to 
,nor. '- A .. __ W1 

12M .... """ ... """' .......... 
:J3T-tD31 or :113-,.11 . "" 
.IIIlIT, t __ . ,''''-
,,-. ~ OIl """"'" '-"
!nO. _ .'- _2f15 "30 

I 

__ ........., !*t. 

'"0 - potCft COl o-go as-
211) eon """"'.- a. If VlIIT*O _...-_ 

r_", __ "'-.._ 
"'_ AprIl I )53.3145 3-311 

-&,---~"'" ...- _ lido _ ClIp or --1" ..... ,.., ~ 
.MIt; I .. Col Oiono, 354-5512 
doye 

NICI Oft,·I . O hdroo .. ---... -..... -_1" ..... -
Moy/.- 55S-tI11 •• 1..v1, 
Jv6t ~I 

M"RRllo ..... ple _ ..... 11 

.......... ,---_on __ FOI 

lloU T J ~12 ~I 

ROOM FOR RElY 

.UMMIA oncI I" -""II' 1ft aw __ -.... ..... c:M 

,..~ . ).,. .UM .. II IUIIIIVfojj """"" TI1reo 
,*"ooJ"'l. h,f"lt'*' p.,..t~r.-1 
~ AlC.33T·"'J. ... IINOU",""""rOOfft. JurnIehtd . ...... '. U' _po<d,_ :13" 

And with the Hawks' 
spring trip to Kiawah 
Island. S. C., coming uP. 
Lagen's game is ready to 
face the competition 
amidst the ocean 
breezes. 

. WANTI!D: 4.llve, beautiful farmer's 
daughter 10 p"~ lennla. garden. 
Ind perhapi chase rainbow. wit". 
P.O. 80-.626, Iowa City. 3--31 

"SPIND I year (or more) In Boslon. 
Plrt-tlme n.,e.in moth .... •• hetper for 

)'O .... CIII:lSl .01620hernoone. 3-
20 • GOOD THINGS TO EAT 

AND DRINK 
Kothl .. n·. Korn ... &32 Norlh 
Dodgt Opo. " .530 diU,. In. 
cludlng Sund.y 4. 20 

'UMMIR .UDI.IIIIII Opllo • &JeOI_. _ . Z--",AC. 

_-., ..... ____ ...... , 3103 _, ,..0 

CAIIf'III AI>orI-" to< """.,., 
euOIot. ,,,,_ 101 2_. WOOMI tor r.", _ ... ttl 

c:-... J31·2$'J HI 

Airline .......... r _ 
Continued from page 14 
will meet Arkansas 
IGIIigh~ in New QrlellM.. 

THE AIRLINER will 
travel to St. Augustine. 
Fla., April 2·5 for the 
national AAU tourna· 
ment. As returning 
national champions and 
national points cham· 
pions. The Airliner has 
been seeded first in the 
tournament. 

prolesslonal family, one child, It! 1---------
MAN 30'. , seek. lema'e for 
friendShip and poSSible marriage. 
Please write P.O. Box 2612. Iowa 
City. I...... ,.21 

:It-YIA~.Qlo mole _. mUlull1y 
attractlvI fem,le for week.nd 
,.,.lIon"'I".. Write Box 104·2. Dally 
Iowan. 3-.9 

ple ... nl suburb ntar BOllon 
College. Boston U Aef •. child car. 
exp feqd Wnte Cafol Goodman, 
17iCIinton Ad .. Brooklin • • MA 
02146.' 3-30 

LOST AND FOUND 

LOIT: 3-15-81. brown cue con· 
tllnlng mutto In H.nchll porklng 
lOt. _lid OIIltlCl. 3JI.5e03 S-3O 

LOIT: lid'" gold color Witch wtIh 
brown flCe. Reward upon return. 
C.Q .... n. 35J.5e17. 3-20 

MAN. 36. leeks lemale. early Ihir· 
Ues . for friendship . possible 
marriage P 0 .8 1493, Iowa City 

NOW HI~ING: Nig~1 cook. and Rib 
Cutters. Exp.rlence prelarr.d . 
Good hOurly wege.nd benetill. "'p. 
ply _n 2.4:30 p.m. Mond.y 
Ihrough F~d.,. The lowe RI ... 
Power Company Aaltlurant. 
EOE. 3-1e lOIT 3/13181. ,oung block/who" 
___________ Itmoll CIt. Vicinity 01 Burllnglon 

52240 4-9 

"-1.11 JJIle~t __ "'-.......unll. 
voJuptuary and hedonist In 040'. 
wants 10 meet .Imm.r fema" 24·36 
for Ityllih happy fun . No 
vaclll.tors. Writ. Kevin, P.O. So.IC 
1541 .IO'Na City. Iowa 52244. ...10 

PERSONAL SERVICES 

OVEAWHElMED 
We lIlten.Crisls C.nler 

351.(1140124 hoursl 
112' , E. Washington (11 ~·2 am) 

4·22 
-. - --------
ENJOV YOUR PREGNANCV . 
ChIldbirth preparillon ela"e' lor 
eatty and lale p(egnanc~. hp~re 
and sh .... while lelrnlng Emm. 
Goldman Clinic. 331-2111 3.31 

"'ANTED: Data Entry Parton. Mu.t 
be able 10 type 50 wpm WOfk· l1udy 
pt'eferr~/Itudent hoUfl~. TlIttd.,.. 
and Tnursdays preferred worKing 
I>oorl. AppI, 11 220 Llndqull1 C.n· 
ter. Center 1o, Educatlon.1 Ex
perlmentatfon. Oevetopment end 
EvaJu.llon 3-31 

SOLON Summer Recr •• tlon 
Program Dlrector- Aulltlnl to 
DIrector. Program runl June &-July 
16. Monday·Thured., . 12:30 p.m.· 
3:30 p.m. Applicant mutl be 
quollfied 10 direct IWimmer opor\I 
and craft activIties lor boys and girl. 
age 7·12. Send ,eaume 10: P.O. SO. 
m. Solon. 10Wi 523». Deodllne: 
Aprile. 4-7 

FREE· no obllgallon. Be our glJelt 
at a Sasco Cosmetic Career Oppor. 
lunlty M""ng. loIerch 25. • e61. 
7:30 p.m .. Holiday Inn. low' City. 
L .... n what you wanled to know 
about nalur.1 & organic product. 

- How do I gel .tarted? Product 
CERTIFIED proleslional aslrologer knowledg.? Can I work full or ~r1. 
oHef/no complete ISlfologieal ser# time? How muct'! money can I earn? 
VIceS CII1351.1495. 9. m·9 For furt".r que.tlon. eonllcr: 
pm _ _ __ 3-_20_ Howdy or Jud~ Knou •• , 9a.c:o 

Manlge". 319·263.9255. AI 8. 
MUlCltln • • lowa 52761 . 3·20 RAPE AIIAULT HARUS8MENT 

RAPE C~1I11 LINE 
338·4600 (2' h"",,' 

.. 10 

.nd Dodg. :lS1·6838 3-20 

LQfT on 3ma •. young grey/...,ltI. 
Iong·holred I.mll. col. Vicinity 01 
CI,nlon.nd Pronll ... 337·3030."3-11 

WHO DOES IT? 

CATI~INQ. _ our delJclooJl 
whol. lood. lunch... w. Cln 
prepare lood lor your party Of 

recepllon. IIrge Of ""aI~ Including 
din.,.,.. lune,.... d.lSeru, .Ic. You 
.upply Il1o IIb1e _ . W •• upply 
Iho lere CO/l 333·e« •• Mond.y· 
Sarurdl)'. Tn. Blue Parrot Care. 4-8 

Statistical Consu(tlng 
CBnter. 225C Maclean 
Hall offers assistance in 
experimental deslgn and 
data analysis. Call 353· 
5163 for appointment or 
information. 

CUITOM '~A"'NG. Slgrln 
Oetlory. 116 E. COllege. In Il1o H.n 
Man. au.n"ty dlacoun1J, LOWIIT 
"'ICII. ll • . m ·5 p.m :151· 

10TTLID Spring W.ler no .. 
••• II.ble tor CIeIJv.y 10 your IIOmO '" bu...... Call PUIII WA TEll 
'U~~LV,:lS1."24 3-20 

WHOLE Eor1ll Goner" Stor.. 'or 
your ;ood _ Tofu. _rt. 
JuJcoe. '",0011. _ greln bret<l • • lftOCtl'. vI""'n.. __ 5% 
• Iudont dlKOUnt on 111 r""uI.rly· 
prlC:.d Merchand l •• ( •• e.pl 
prod .... l. 10t S Dubuquo. 354-
~. 4-2 

_, n.turll food, "'U1Cth.,. 
nomemadl IOUp • . • anct~ Ind 
dilly _loll Try "'" d_ 
d_11300m. lo 3 pm deity 
Blue P.«01 Caft 22 5 Von 
BUfln '·'5 

TYPING 

TYPINO by former unlvltlily 
__ IIIIIY 338· 14.7 . ·24 

JURT NULL T,plng S.",,<+-

TTPlWR1TUII W ..... -;;;;;;; 
ueod PorlIble. monuot. ond ...... Ic 
Iyp •• rll.,. N._ con'Ctl"l 
lyOIWt' l..,l .. low I. SS52 W ... · 
VIC •• " m.... Robbone ... ppIoOf. ,_a ea"., .. V_ 2 S DubU
que. 354 I laO. 33f.1051 . " m .S 
p.. ~2O 

TUNTUII! Hom. eaer · blk. , 
PurCII_IrlNovernber UtI ..... 
Uklng1225 337.3311. Gory Of 
MIllY 3-11 

G~AFYX SP.l0 11*'<'" SOu"" 
grHI S200 Of botl otlor 331-
ee3I 

.IIT -.... 0/ UHcIlutrwtur" In 
town AN' O. 100 SOutII Dubuque 
S,,'" Oplll 1·5 pm dOl"! . 10 
• m -4 p m on SlIurdey Phone 
331-7818 ""7 

_331·»1$ ... 

iiiiiil~ "'bIeI(~ -0jMj0n. 0.... 
b~roorn , Idtal loe.llon . ....r .. 
~",-'._J37. 
U74 "I 

Tiiiiilbedtoom. two -. lI'om 

Cur_ . .. ""'IbN fIOId .... "'
..,bIMJ1l11 091<0" J3e-8lt4 . 3-30 

TWO _oom ... _ potCfl. 
Iv.-.... C ............. _ 
po/d _10 campue, , •• ,It~ ..... 
-totr 351-1t73 _4p m J.. 
:10 

A VAILA.L~ A",~ III ......., 
b.drool"ft . vnh"nlln.d , •• U'I. 
1m :lS1"65I 3011 
NIW one __ 1210, '" _ 

_Iown. "... .. "'0 lot )54.7'" 3-
30 

AVAILA'LI Apnt II' /oro- 1WO 
bedroom unlurnoehod ~I 
H.II Ind .,I't f"rtll,,,.., Oft 
_ . un Colt befor ••• '" 
33I-~7 3-30 

IBM. plcaOf"'" PI1one:lSl . ... 12, Alt .. 116A oobo ..... C2) c'i.s 
4791. ___ no,.. SSOO Ov.tJon LTO oeouetlc. 'UII"I~ auOItVlIII .... ooro T~ 

CONN'E will _ ~ In typing 
Re.ponllbilandreuonoble. :lS. · 
7884 ~. 

11M lerm poper. _ edtflng: 
SUI/NCr.tarlal IoChOo' Otldu.1. 
»7-5456. "21 

TIN ,..r.· ''''''' "perlonce For· 
m., Unlvl" l t~ •• cr.lIty IBM 

lI"eo"'redSSOO :lS1·1912 3-20 bedt ...... lurn'lhed. d"""'-. 
_ NC . cioN-in 33I-72$S , 4 • 

IALII Gel M.ry 1<01 CoemIllCll II IUMMI~ .ubl.tllOli option 2 
~ on regutar J)f'a JuNe, ~ bedroom PenlK.,8f ApI"m."1 
2751 3-30 .!J1 .. 2f1 3-3. 

MIllON IIl"k bocIy with IlOmm_ 
f 2. V...... c_IOCUI zoom 10. 
'2Omm. F.38 wUn 2·X .. _ 
33I-57U 3-31 

'UMMU .ublelll.1I opl,o. 2 
bedroom un'urtl l.hlCl , c:to .. ·ln 
33t-4t2' ),30 
'IMALt _ .. to __ _ 

~"1C. 3~a99& _ 3-~ IHOI' NI~T TO NIW. 213 Nonh 

LaRAl', Typing SorvIce' PlCO or 
EI'IL EII",,1onc4<I Ond rN_IM. 

.......... . doIo/QCO/YIpuoAC . .... 
~. ilund<). on ...... _. 
",,3)1.5»1 "I' 

IUMMU IU.LIT: , bed-;;;;;:;;;;;;: 
1..- A/c. Il"""'Y -... dOM-l't __ ,.._ 4· 1 

.UMMIR .... , ... -.. tvr · 

.. _ AlC.nullo 33f. 

tI*' "'1 

'UMM.~ I.Dlet· Ol\f btdtoom 
ooer1monl AlC • .-"'-" 
l220 :154-71'11 ... I 

~NTACIIIIT OAWDlIl A."I. 

HOUSE FOR RENT ----........ --.... --~.---, 

' CAlL JA.N,· 114·2011 On" 
--. ....... 10 ..... '110 
~".,., I"pm "" 

Hlel for. bodroom lor ........ on , .. ~, ___ l ___ .... 

CIu_ ... ooe .nd "'80 b~~ 
~ lor ""'01 S4eo", _~~ 
ea",,_ ... 20 

.UM;'" ... bIoI. ... op4lOfI ~ 
lour _oom _ ...-. 

I ... n ~ '.r •••. bu. rout~ , 
"ISh., , • .,., I .t.t .. , cokJf TV 
"1.(1111 4· /1 - --

HOUSE FOR SALE 

••• 12lt64. I __ """"" 
_ on lot In W_ 

Hill pertly ""_ _ w. 
... ~S4$._"" 
17)4 "I 1-. In Bon ...... Clreot_ 3$1.t313_. __ )53. 

I6n. 'om-4pm _.,. 
MallO ),20 

With most of last 
year's team returning, 
Tvedt is looking to add a 
second national AAU 
trophy to his case in The 
Airliner bar. The team 
would like to make it a 
double , winning the 
U.S .A.·A.B.A. title in 
Colorado Springs, April 
10 ·12 . According to 
Tvedt. no other team in 
Iowa history has won 
back·lo-back AAU titles 
or both the AA U and the 
U.S.A.·A.B.A. title in t~e 
same year. 

ALCOHOLICS Anonymou •• 12 
noon WedneSda~, Wesley House, 
Solurde,. 324 Nonh Hell . 351 . 

II.SO/HOUR and tr.e m •• ' lor 
thoM who an work at ~t 2 con· 
secutJve hours between 11 ,m.·2 
p.m .. loIonday·Frld.y. Apply Burger 
King. Highway 8 WOII. Cor.lville. 3-
20 

333() 5-1 626-636V. Of626-2339 '·17 

G'iber1. lor """ _ .tome. 
lutnllur • . cIothong "- e 0 m .5 
pm Mond" ,S.1Ufdoy. s.e pm. 

j Moncs.y lind T1'Iurld.y n6gf\ta ' .. J 

""011 "' __ 1 lor I • _ 

Irom _toWn. ~brlr\'. "''''''bIe 
"'UIIUII II. ''" oorI1lng. "'C. hoot 
d""_ E .... ng • . 354-7432 3-
19 

Dow!!-. __ orFtII 
I ..... ~ bed_. *1 .. ' W • ••• 
"'111. ...,Ioghl. """on L_OOI. 
1'0.100 55.·1450 ... *'1'" 42 

'3 

98'3. 3·19 

IELf· "EAL TH Slidl "' .... I.uon . 
Women's Preventative Health Cafe. 
learn vaglnaJ seH·e.IC.m. Emml 
Goldman Clinic: For Inform,Uon, 
337·211' 3-31 

T~ .... morlcon CoMIOO TOIling Progrem IACT) In Iowa City /I Ie· 

cepUng 'pptlca'ion. lor lha poaillon 01 loIon_. Building. Ind 
a,oundl, 

AppllCints .hould have e \0 8 yUrt .xpert.nee ln 1uPervt.lng pet'. 

100"', u wetl a. managing maintenance 01 buildings and Ground I . 
RelponllbllitHta inc'udt hiring, training, .nd supervftlng Iliff of 10 
tutl-tlme Ind part.tJme emplo\ lIn; provktlng lor and pet10rmlng 
routine and emergency repelr -'IOrk on equipment; sUpef'\llllng Ind 
performing groundtk.plng wor ~: and coordinating oU1lide contrac:· 
tor work, wnen needed 

PART·TlME pas,'Ion. ,," .. noon. 
evenlna. Ind weekend houra MUlt 
he'lle • good wOlk rlCOfd. Approx~ 
Imalliy 10.20 hOU<. _tly. Pick up 
IPptlcollonsl,om 10·11:30 •. m .. 3-
6 pm , MOnday-Frletay. MlchHf'1 
Cheese and Gourmet, lower levet, 
Olel COpilot Cent... 3-20 

POLICE O"ICER 
$13.983·$20.290 .nnulily. P.r. 
torms wOlk In taw enforcement. 
crime prevctnlton. prolectk>n olille 
e property. Requires high school . 
diploma or G.E.D. and a minimum 
age 01 18 Aequlres exc.lI.nl 
ph,.Ic., condition. Apply by 5 p.m. 
F,kIa~, April 3,1981 , Human Atl.
tlons Department , 410 E. 
Washington, Iowa City, towa 522.0. 

-------
ECLIPSE SEWING. 10UTIOUE 

CUllom sewing, .lteralionl, geMr. 
repairs Eutdate M.II Monday
Siturday. 11 I m.·5 pm Cell Julie 
at 336-7198. 4-15 

WANTID · alter.iio';; - ind 
mend'ng. 331.1796 "2' 

IOI!AL GIFT 
AnlS!·' porUlil. children/ adults 
chercOlI $20. p ••• 1l S40. otl $120 
and up 351·0525 3-30 

ENGAGEMENT .nd wedd'ng ring .. 
Ot"" cuSIom lewelry call JuUa 
Killmon. 1·648-4701 . 4-1~ 

CHI ..... "'. Tillar Shop. 128\\ E 
W .... ,nglon S"HI. dl.1 :151.12211.4-,. 

350-5025 ... A1EEO Appllcsllon. LAWN ral<lng. generol ctHn-up. 

IllPl~IINClo/l"'CIEMT T1\>' 
log SOMco . • BM SIIoctrIC. r_. 
monuecrlpto. .IC. RNeonobie , ..... 
&45-25011. 4-2t 

CIIVlTAL" TT~IIIO IIRVICI. 
toco'lCI AIOVI Iowo _ & Sup. 
ply. 33I-le731 • . m.-4 p m. or 8lf. 
2501/4 30 p_m .• ' p.m. ...1 

E,,.CIINT. prOl_Ion'" typing ,;; 
th ..... MlnulcrlplI. lie ISM 
S.I.ctric or IBM M.mory 
(.ulom.IIC 1)'-"", g<_ you 
fI,lt l ime ortgJnlll for r .. umn and 
COYer 1Ot1 .... Copy Cantor too. S3f. 
8800. "30 

BICYCLES 

UNWOOD 40 Win amp ""-112 
,p'.Ie.ra 1l1e. n.w Will ,." 
rONOnol>ly 354-.7" 4-8 

AI'I'1.I mJcr...".pu.er 1)'01_. 
porl",*"'. _oro .1 d_n1 
_ AU1han'od d_ '_rl. 
InatrUC1loft AdcII<OrIOi Intormotlon or .ppoinlmenL ___ • 

3JI.IOJ6 AIr( dey 10e m · I I pm 
k_trying s.. 
COUCH ond choir. ;ood cond,tlon. 
IJ50 331· 823f1 3-20 

101T0N Acoulll ..... · 100 epeoli ... _ W __ • 

l225/_ . morena 15 _ .... p' 
StOll 354-7112 -*'0.. 3-31 

In ...... led Plrton. with ~.uar~ quahflcallon. should Hnd ten., 
of appllcltlon Ind resume, b)' no laler than March 2J.. 10: ACT Pilton· 
nil ser._ OM.Ion. 2201 Noo,' Dodge SlrMI. P.O. Box lea. I .... 

from women & minority group mowing, garage a.n-up Alftllbte. 
membe"ar. encour-sJed. 3-20 ruson.b6e. 3:J8..1171. 4·30 NIW ' UIiICI bkyc'" W, ftpalr" 

~iiiii •• iiiiiiiii •••• ~;;;; ••• ~iiii. bIqdoe. Poddler •• 1$ S. Dubuque. 

AUDIO CO_INTI- Eking .. 
your " D •• 1 Cleal" On ONKYO. 
TECHNICS. INFINITY. NC. NAo. 
KEF. we'tl boOI ijH ADVAllClo 
AUDIO. Bon.", 01 Copitot. Iowo 
CIty. 331-.333. 5-5 

City. low. 522"3. 
1 331-"23 $-1 

ACT IS AN EC 
AFFIRMATIVE 

WOMEN. MINORIT 
PERSONS ARE EI 

.l OPPORTUNITY I 
'TiON EIoIPlOYER. 
>. AND HAN DIC ... PPED 
J URAGED TO APPLV. 

THE DAI(Y IOWAN . 
needs carriers for the following areas: 

·HoIIYWOOd. Tracy Ln .. ·aylOr. Broadway 

Rout. IV •• I.JJ ho II' HCII, Monday·Frldlly. 
No collectlonl. DeIlY,,., by 7:30 I.m. Ca. 353· 
1203 

I INTERESTED IN NURSING 
IN THE GREAT NORTHWEST? 

Providence Medical Center 
located in SeaUle, Washington is a 
340- bed, acute care hospital 
specializing in cardiovascular 
care. We are recruiting both ex
perienced and MW graduate RN's. 
Stop by and r1eet Ann Edgar, 
Nurse Recruiter. who will be in the 
main lobby of th ~ College of Nurs" 
ing to provide information about 
job opportunitie, on March 26 &. 
27. 

. 

, 
The Daily Iowan 

Classified Ads 

bring results 

• ,CYCU ,.p.'rl/r.butld'ng. 
g_enlet<l -. r_. l>icl<up 
ond CIeIJv.y IOf _ .... 5 .,..,.. 
.. ""Ience. 354·35a3. S.9 p.m. "3 

RIDE·RIDER 
--------
Nllo _ tor two 10 51. lOUie 
Thu,ldt)' or Frlclty. 338-*7. 3- Ie 

TWO peopIo'- riel. 10 C_ 
eprIng _ . Shore driving lnd ... 
pili'" Cal Motion. 33f.29t4. 3-20 

11101 wonled 10 N.Y.C. lBroofllyO) 
tor S",lng Br .... Wolt help _ 001 

CONOIlATULAnOfllI 
HAWllrlU ON A 
OREAT IUIOND 

• nddrlYlng.DonMI. :lSl'-. 3-1. ,..AUnonemoIlw. _OI"Y 
Shoro 3 bedroom. own rOOf!\, $ln 

MOTORCYCLES 
.UZUIII In, GS75OE. _ mag 
_ .. 3100"-. UI50. 338-
7.0&. 3-19 

AUTOS DOMESTIC 

phla ellctriclty , n •• r ".rcy 
~Cal353-2111. 4-1 

I'BIAU to __ 2bedrOOfn -,. 

m.n' and epartm,nl mlnager 
""""' """'-rWII. P_loII 
option Of _mot 1Uble1 only SJ8.. 
1315. 4-1 

I'UIAU 10 __ 2 bedroom-,. 
mont Good 1ocoIIoo. lIundry.NC 
5113337_ ~ 

IUMIIIR .ubletlllll option. lor 
FOIl .ALI: ItTS -.g. good qulol _Ing. 2 --.. In 3 
cond!tIon. toll ."., 5 p.m., 354- bedroom. S 145 pi .. 0Iec1r1C. 351· 
7534. 3-20 07&4. 3-30 

"" DocIge Aapen. lour opeN. _ -"'8. __ 10,000_ 
_ oller. 354-t7~. 4-2 

AI"IIIIHEo J_ CJ.5 . ....... 
MW cond.1on plus ..... pons. _ 
oller. Coli 3J8.e12tor _1110 N. 
Dubuque. Apt. 110. BItt 1IowIey. 4-7 

FOIIIALI: MOII-72. -. UC .. 
'"'-"<t . ... _ -000. S27OO. 
_tyn. 515-522·74311. 3-20 

C~. 73, 350. Wpeod. ,. 
bIr. dlt. .Ir . ..... pet. ;ood rill>
ber. A_ -000. S5OOO. 51S. 
522·74311. 3-20 

'IMALI 10 .~o" 2 ' b.droom _ . quIot _ on _ 

COI_ • p.m . 331-11084 or 337. 
'333. "27 

IUILIT -.-/lotl """"'" Shoro 
~two--" __ 
...... on buetino. AlC. _ end 

-~. 337·.771. 3-31 
I PIIIAlI _ ... 10 __ 3 
__ a.t. _ Horaw. DM1 

_ ."<5. 337_. 4-2 

AVAILAIll API~ I· 2 btdtoorn 
Ip.rtM.nl I" I_pi" I" rUfln , 
dr_ ... pot ...... rolrlger ..... 
r ... onable, CI,.n . qu l.t No 
~"'. no _ Coli &4~21" or 
14$.21$3. 3-31 

IUMM.~ ;';-blelll.1I op,,;;;;-"2 
bedroom PorItaco .. 1 Aportmont. by 
campua AIC 1",_ .lICfttro. 
hoo"nd ... l .. pood _54 ).20 

IU_IR/III 091<0". 2 _oorn 
Iurniehed. Ale. _ cornpue, ""Y 
_ . 3J6.3089 .. 10 

IU8L1T IUm ... If .. __ 

bedroom .p.,lmenl. Ide . lur· 
ntehod. _corn"" .. »7..et55 4., 
1U1lIT: Mus' ...... _IIIII)' 
SpocJou. 2 _oom .por1IftIftl 
_y 0YW100!0ing IioId 2_. 
from IJ!''''''' lnd ~ _. New 
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IOwa 'looks to West Coast 
for basketball recruits. 
By HeIdI McNeil 
Sport, Editor 

With the signing of California native 
Steve Carlino last season. the Iowa 
basketball prolram has been suc
cessful in getting its foot In the door 
with several top West Coast preps. 

Lute Olson and company have their 
eyes on at least two California stars. 
Those prospects include Wayne Carlan
der of Huntington Beach and Johnny 
Rogers of Westminster. 

Rogers carries impressive creden
tials as a 6-9. 2l5-pound forward at La 
Quita High. He averaged 33.1 points 
per game this year, scoring 916 points 
total and leading his team to a 25·3 
record. Rogers scored 52 points in one 
game and was named the leading 
scorer in southern California his junior 
and senior seasons. Also, he was 
named the 3A player of the year last 
season. 

ACCORDING TO HIS coac~ , Dick 
Casso Rogers will probably not make a 
decision for two weeks. The official 
signing date for national letters of in
tent is April 15. Iowa and Stanford top 
his list, although Brigham Young and 
Notre Dame are also in contention. 

Carlander is a 6-foot-8 power forward 
at Ocean View High and has a 35-point 
scoring average. He has narrowed his 
college choices to Iowa, Stanford and 

Long Beach State. where Olson 
coached before coming to Iowa City. 

Three other West Coast natives 
earlier on Iowa's list Included 6-11 
Mark Arcres of Palos Verdes, Hooter 
Stuart Gray of Los Angeles and Nigel 
Miguel of Sherman Oaks. Arcres repor· 
tedly will attend Oral Roberts, where 
his brother attends. Gray will probably 
got to UCLA, where his father teaches. 

Miguel. a 6-6 guard at Notre Dame 
High, reportedly has ruled out Iowa as 
he "wishes to stay close to home," ac· 
cording to his coach. Glen Marks. He is 
still considering USC. UCLA , San 
Francisco and Arizona State. 

IOWA [S ALSO after Greg Stokes oC 
Hamilton. Ohio. Stokes, a 6·9 center. 
has a 24 .5 scoring average and 15.5 
rebound average. Stokes. who is a 
National Honor Society scholar, has 
led his 24-0 team to Ohio's regional 
tournament after scoring 41 points in 
the district fina Is. 

Stokes is reportedly looking at Big 
Ten schools Iowa, llIinols, Ohio Stale 
and Michigan besides Miami of Ohio 
and CincinattL 

Dan Ivankovich, a 6-10 center from 
Glenview. 111 ., is also ·high on the 
Hawks ' list. His high school, Glenbrook 
South, was beat in the rinals of the Il
linois state regionals on a last-second 
shot. 

Besides Iowa, he is considering [n
diana, Wisconsin, UCLA, Alabama-

Btrmingham and Northweste(ll. 
Volse Winters , another lIulIOl. PhIl 

sought by Iowa announced his commit· 
ment to Bradley Wednesday afletaowi. 
Winters Is a 6-6 \10 forward at ChlClCO'1 
Gage High. He has a 4O-point ICOfiac 
average. Iowa and DePaul were II 
Winters' rinal three choices. 

WILLY CARTER. a 6-8 forward It 
Detroit's Murray Wright High, illS 
made offiCial visits to Iowa, DayUia~ 
Ohio and Eastern Michigan. He bas I 
24-point average and has averaged 11 
rebounds per game. 

Carter was sidelined by a back injlll1 
in January. But his coach. George 0.. 
can. said Carter is in "top shape" now, 
scoring no less than 16 points in the WI 
nine games. Murray High is presenUy 
in the state playoffs. 

Rick Rowrav, a 6-6 forward 1l'0III 
Muncie, Ind., is also a top prospectlor 
the Hawks at this time. 

Todd Berkenpas of Mapleton, lon, 
has reportedly set his mind on Ion. 
He led Maple Valley High to a flnt· 
round win in the state tournament 
Tuesday night. The 6-1 Berkenpal, wbo 
has a 31.5 scoring average, Is regardeli 
as the state's best prep prospect. 

The Iowa staff has said at leu1 
"three or four" recruits will be slped. 
Michael Payne, a 6-10 Corward fm 
Quincy, Ill .• announced his Intentials 
to attend the VI last fall . 

low.'. LAur. ugen prKtlCM Mr roreluind during • workout In tM RKr •• tlon Building. Team concept and great talent 
make Airliner consistent champ Lagen attributes win streak 

to point -by-point concentration 
Steele. In the second set, Lagen 
jumps to a 5-0 lead, just one game 
away from match. 

the score," she said. "I try to play 
the match one point at a time. 

By Bet.yAnderaon easy as The Airliner downed Lein group of all-stars on one team,'!,ut, r MI.me 
5t ff W . Homes oC Des Moines, 98-76. The Air- team of outstanding individuals ftl 

a rlter liner's Rick Engel. who was named to work well together." 
ByMlk. Kent 
Staff Writer 

"Sometimes you get more tighter 
after you lose a few games. That's 
when I try to relax and think, 'one 
point, one point.' " 

There is still one basketball team in the all-tourney first team, received the For a team that cannot practice 
Iowa that is alive and going strong. The most valuable player award. Engel led because its members live all over tbt 
Airliner of Iowa City won an un- the team in scoring with 84 points for state, winning the state title four years 
precedented fourth straight state the tournament. He also had a 3O-point ina row and the AAU national polntsti. 
Amateur Athletic Union title at game high against Coors. tie for two years. that seems to say a 
Marshalltown last weekend. lot for the players and their taleni4, 

Scene: Recreation Building, last 
Saturday afternoon. The Iowa 
women's tennis team is play-i"g 
Iowa State. The singles competition 
is definitely leaning Iowa's way. 
The Hawks claim five victories in 
six matches. 

Laura Lagen, one of the Hawks' 
eventual winners, takes the first 
set, 6-2 , over the Cyclones' Cathy 

But Lagen lets the next two 
games slip away before earning the 
match in tpe eighth game of the set. 
The junior from Dubuque is con
gratulated by her teammates and 
coaches. , 

LAGEN IS NOW explaining how 
she got over her minor letdown in 
the second set. "I try not to think of • 

Successfully holding onto a lead Is 
one thing. But losing a match after 
winning the first set is another. 
Lagen experienced the latter situa
tion at the Indiana-Penn In
vitational, the Hawks' first outing of 

The team took the first step to wlnn- ALSO GAINING first-team honors And if you don 't belieye the MU S 
ing the title by defeating Coors of Des for The Airliner was Clay Hargrave. produces quaJily teams, consider The t 
Moines, 112-65. and Nesper Signs of Bo Rairston was named to the all- Airliner played Lousiana State last/all 
Cedar Rapids, ll4-88. in pool play. In tournament second team and was and lost by only four points. And Ibis 
semifinal action, The Airliner easily awarded the best defensive player was without three members of wt 

See ugen, page 13 
defeated Mr. Bo Jingles of Cedar Falls, trophy . year 's national squad. LSU is currenUy By JKkl. 
93-73, to gain a spot in the title match. "The Airliner is unique," team playing in the NCAA tournament and StaHWrlter 

The final step to the title proved to be manager Doug Tvedt said. " It is not a See Airliner. page 13 

Psychologist helps Hawks affirm goals 
'''We are the flying Hawks, the best 

team In the country!! We have lun 
together. We are Invincible. Our team 
Is completely prepared mentally, 
physically. emotionally, spiritually. 
We conduct ourselves like the cham
pions we are .. . 1 love to swim faster 
than I ever have before. The further I 
swim, the stronger I leel.. .Every mo
ment of workout Is geared toward my 
ultimate and finest performance .. . The 
more I say this, the more I know it is 
so. 

-Excerpt from the Iowa men's 
swimming team '8 affirmation. 

By H. Formt Wool.rd 
ASSOCiate Sports Editor 

Some psychologists claim that if you 
say something enough times you begin 
to believe it. Well, the Iowa swimmers 
repeated the above affirmation all 
season and it paid off big with a Big 
Ten championship. 

Iowa's next goal is to place in the top 
10 in the nation, and one has to believe 
if it worked once, it will work again. 

While all the Iowa swimmers had ' a 
say in the rinal composition of the af· 
fimation, they were directed by team 
psychologist Dr . Gene Gauron . 
Gauron, who is a professor for the VI 

People NOTICE 
of alages die of 
heart disease 

and stroke. 

For your convenience, 
TRAVEL SERVICES, Inc. is 
now staying open MONDAY 
EVENINGS till 9:00 pm 
Phone 354-2424 

T".Y.I ••• ~1cn Inc. 
216 First Ave .• lenoch & Cllek Bldg., Coralville 

Hours: 

Psychiatric Hospital , has been working 
with the Hawks Cor two years. 

Gauron is a psychologist that 
believes self-confidence can be built by 
reinCorcements like the above affirma
tion. And although he said "it's hard to 
point to a particular thing" that makes 
a team click. he added use oC the affir· 
mation "made a believer" out of him. 

THE SWIMMERS REPEATED the 
affirmation dally at workouts and were 
also encouraged to read It before they 
went to sleep and when they woke up. 

But the affirmation is only one 
techinique Gauron introduced to the 
Hawks to aid in their mental prepara
tion for competition. Other methods in-

SPRING SHAPE-UP 

clude relaxation, breathing exercises, 
meditation and mental breaks. 

"I just showcase them all (various 
techniques ), and let them chose," 
Gauron said. "They have to decide 
which stress management procedure 
would be the best for them." 

The Hawks combined their abilities 
"to keep pressure under managable 
limits" with determination, according 
to Gauron. On one occasion the team 
psychologist even read "The Little 
Train That Could" to the Iowa swim
mers. 

"That became a key concept," 
Gauron said of determination. "I told 
the swimmers before the Alabama 

CONCENTRATED 
EXERDANCE 

5 Classes -$10 · March 23 . 27 
5:30-6:30 pm & ~:45·7 :45 pm 

Register now! Enrollment Is limited 

STIJDIO 27 1060~ William 
644-2093 (toll free) Iowa. Oty 

Featuring: 

FAIRCHILD'S II • Freeh Bakery 
Dally 

meet that the team that wanted the 
meet the most would win. The ideas of 
want power and determination came 
hack to me at Big Tens." 

The "team shrink" claims one of his 
biggest rewards was listening to spec
tators at the Big Ten swim meet com
ment on the calmness of the Iowa 
swimmers. But more Important were 
the accomplishments of the Hawks - a 
Big 'len championship and the fastest 
times ever for each swimmer. 

Gauron hit the nail on the bead when 
he wrote the following in a letter to the 
Iowa swimmers. "We become a single
minded organism which would not be 
deterred to attain its main purpose." 

Pro 
Muelc: Stott 

International 
Sa'" 

AUDIO QUIZ No.5 

Repair 
Center 

Mon.-Wed. 
7-Mldnlght 
Thura.-Sal. 
7 am-2 am 
Sun. 

Corner of Burlington & Clinton • Coffee 
Beans 

• Guollne 
What Hal t 60 Watts per channel • . 005% 

8 am-midnight 
338-0312 

12-12 oz bottle. 

Old 
Milwaukee 

'2.99 

8-12 oz can. 

PABST 

$1.99 
plu. depollt 

6-12ozcanl 

HAMM'. 
LJGHT 

99~ .... ,3.9,9/C8M 
plu. depolll 

BUDWEISEA 

$1.99 
pluS deposit 

Check out our Import aectlon. 
w. allO carry a complet. line of Grocery producta. 

Shop Fairchild'. II. where we don't charge for convenience. 

JVC R·S77 

total harmonic distortion 
2. Super-A power 

3. S.E.A. stereo equalizer 
4. Programmable AM-FM Digital 

Tuner (a $300 value in itself) 

$529.95 
The answer can be fou nd at 

Advanced Audio Stereo Shop 
lenton It Cipitol e 33 ... 313 

Houn: Mon. & Thurs. 11·9 Sat. 11 ·5 
Tu ••.• W.d .• FrI.. 11 ·6 and by appolntm.nt 
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